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CongressTold
Separations
To Be Rushed

Eisenhower Says Men With 45 Points,
30 Months Service Out By April 30
WASHINGTON. Ian. 15 CT) Gen. Dwhjht D. Elsenhower told

congressmentoday.that by April 30 every enlisted man with 45 points
or 39 monthsservice will be out of the army or on the way to separa-
tion centers.

By July 1 he said, every enlisted man with 40 points or two years'
service will be put or in the processof being discharged.

At present50 points 'or three and a half years' service are requir-
ed for discharge.

Furthermore. Eisenhower assured an Informal meeting of Sena
tors and representativesat the CongressionalLibrary, "every surplus
man will be out right away un--
less hispoints are so low that he
can someoneelse." .

In disclosing the April 30 and
July 1 goals, the Army Chief of
Staff excludedvolunteers from the
discharge provisions and made
plain that the points are to be com-
puted on the basisof last Sept. 2.

Eisenhower went before the
meetingto offer the Army's explan-
ation of Its demobilization system,
the target of criticism by en

and GIs alike.
Eisenhower warnedthat the Ar-mj- 's

organization "will collapseif
it demobilizes"too fasf but pledg-
ed that every man eligible for
dischargeby July 1 will be out of
service by that time.

Eisenhowersaid it was not pos-

sible to discharge all men with
two years service by March 20 a.s

originally contemplated.
"It would mean that another

men would be out on that
date beyondour expectations,"Ei-

senhower said.
, "It would mean such a'complete
rescramble of our occupational
forces as to jeopardize the results
of months.of work in.bringing or-

der out of chaos." '

Explaining the Army's demobili-
zation policy at an informal Senate-Hou-se

meekng at the congression-
al library, the Chief of Staff de-

clared that the recently announc-
ed slowdown in demobilizationwas
necessary to prevent the Army
from being depleted by March 1.

But, even.with the slowdown, he
said:

"There Is-n- a single man who
is to be discharged byJuly 1 who
won't be dischargedby July 1."

" He. prefaced bis remarks with
a flat statement that demobiliza-
tion is not tied in with the War
Department's sponsorship of uni
versal military training or with
any desire of high ranking officers
to retain their positions.

Some Congressmen and some
GI's have suggestedsuch might be
the case.

Such' .conclusions, Eisenhower
Bsserted, are "utterly false."

Eisenhower said that of 1,500
general officers on duty on V-- E

day, 789 already have been or-r- e

being reduced"in rank or separ-
ated from the service.

The meeting, in the Coolidge
auditorium of the library, drew
approximately 200 Senate and
House members whose complaints

- about demobilization led to the
extraordinary session.

Y Headquarters

SpaceRented
YMCA officials today announc-

ed that the space above Wackers
store has beenrented for head-
quarters and recreational and oth-
er purposes connected with the
program.

The action was taken in keeping
with th intention of getting the."

program into operation although
the goal of S15.000 foor an initial
budget has not been reached.

A considerable amount of 'the
equipment acquired from the USO
last week will be placed in the
new location W R. Dawes, general
chairman, said this would permit
the operation not only of offices
but of a snackbar and recreational
facilities for youth. --The space is
adequate for most types of meet-
ing and will be usedby all agesin
a flexible program, he said.

At the same time, steps will be
taken to put the entire program
into effect so that.it may reach
the entire community throughaid
ing existing agencies in recrea
tional, social and cultural programs
of their own.

Board members are seeking to
get workers an the field so that
the finance drive can be complet-
ed quickly.

DeathCell Negro
Denied Clemency

AUSTIN, Jan. 15 P The state
board of pardons and paroles to-
day denied further clemencyin the
death sentenceof Jarvis Raymond.
Elliott, Texarkana negro convict-
ed of killing a white soldier.

Elliott has already receiveda 311-d- ay

stav whk'h Gov. Coke Sfeven-to- n

gnei eac--h condemnedman un-
der his. MaUitorj authority. Elliott
k scheduled to die at Huntsville
Jan. 18.
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Liner Athenia

Sunk By Nazis,

Tribunal Told
NUERNBERG, Germany,Jan.15

Iff) An affidavit by Grand Adm.
Karl e Doenitz introduced before
the international military tribunal
today explodedthe German myth
that the British liner Athenia was
sunk by the British themselvesIn
1939 m a plot to push the United
Statesinto the war.

Great Britain demandedthe con-
viction of Doenitz, successor to
Adolf Hitler as fuehrer 6f Ger-
many, as a "murderer" for at

attacks on helpless sailors In life-
boatsand for ordering the ruthless
shooting of commandos.

Col. H. J. PhllHmore, a British,
prosecutor, told the tribunal try-
ing Doenitz and21 other top nlzis
as .war criminals that Doenitz was
"no plain sailor"' and was a key
cog behind Nazi preparations for
aggressive war. . '

The affidavit, signed byDoenitz
on.Nov. 17, 1945, said the Athenia
was sunk by the German subma
rine U-3- 0 on the day Britain en-

tered thewar. On board were 1,--
500 passengers, some of them
Americans. German propaganda
at the time tried to lay the blame
on Winston Churchill.

Bolstering the ease againstl
Doenitz, Lt. Cmdr. Karl-Heln- g

Moehle, a German submarinecom-
mander who sank 20 Allied ships,
testified against the admiral, as-

serting that he did not want to be
blamedfor his former chiefsorder
to shoQt'up lifeboats.

As the prosecution denounced'
Doenitz, the .cold, aloof, admiral
dropped his pose of indifference
for the first time,, and cursed and
defended himself in mutterlngs
with other defendantsin the dock.

Local WomanHurt

In Auto Wreck .

Mrs. I. H. Sumner of Big Spring
was receiving treatmentfor bruis
es in a Las Cruces,N. M., hoioital
after she was Injured in an auto-
mobile accident eight miles west
of there. to

Mrs. Sumner, accompanied Tjy

Mr. andsMrs.Roy Lusby, were en-rou-te

home from Los Angeles,
Calif., where they attended a
clothes .market at

The accident occurred about2
p. m. Monday when a car driven

Lby a man slid into the Sumner
automobile on an icy road. Both .
cars were'badlydamaged.

Passengersin the two cars were
badly bruised.

New Testimony
YOKOHAMA, Jan, 15. WV

Testimony of eight British soldiers
that two of their men died "horri-bl- e

deaths from gangrenous, fro-
zenlegs,suffered in a guardhouse,"
was introduced today in the war
crimes0trial of CapL Kaichi Hi-rat- e,

accusedof responsibility for
at least four deaths in Muroran
prison camp near Hakodate, Hok-
kaido. J

MeasuresTakenTo

for the populace as
hour lockout proclaimed

businessmen in protest
against, the labor policies of the
military regime into its sec
ond day.

Following a, ministry Industry
and commerceannouncementthat
"the government is steps
necessary assure supply of

articles to the people," gov-
ernment agentsbeganswearingout
warrants against businessmenun-
der wartime law banning specu
lation.

None the warrants were
immediately, however,and theonly
police action occurred in the pro

of San Luis, where
the presidentof the chamber of

BlastTraps
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BAYONET LANGUAGE FOR PROTESTING GI'S Military police stood with fixed bayonetsat the
entrance to USFET headquarters In Frankfurt, Germany, Jan. 9 when soldiers, protesting slowness
of demobilization,demandedto talk with General Joseph T. McNarney, commanderof US forces In
the European theater. (AP Wlrephoto). fi

Strike Of TexasPackers
Slated for Wednesday
Hiways In North

TexasClosed

By Snowfall
JJy the AssociatedPress

Twenty-degre-e weather closed
down on the Texas Panhandle to-

day (Tuesday) asall highwayslead-
ing out of Amarilio were closed
by snow US 287 to Denver.

"Highway 80 between Pecosand
Van Horn was shut off last night.
The State Highway Department
said all available equipment was
being used to clear theroads.

The Amarilio weather station
measured the snow at 6.6 inches
sevenmiles east of the city. H. C.J
Winburn, the official forecaster,
took spot measurements in the
city and figured an averageof 7.4,
inches.

Buses leaving Amarilio for
points other than Denver were
held up after some had started
and had-- been forced to turn back.

Trains in the Amarilio sector
were running late due to heavy
snows on lines to Clovis. Nj M., and

Lubbock.
Snow covered the area between

Amarilio and Childress, with the
heaviest fall around Claude and
Clarendon, but therewas no snow

Pampaor on the north plains.
The schools at Clarendon and

rural schools near Amarilio were
closed.

There was rairp and brief snow
flura-ie- s in the WIchlfa Falls area,
where the minimum temperature
was 33.

Rain at Pampa turned to sleet
and the temperature was hovering
around 20. Waco reported sleet,
with the temperature at 35 and
lower readingsexpected.Snow was
the forecast for Austin tonight."

It was the third day of overcast
skies for some sections.Beaumont
repotted intermittent showers
through Tuesday morning and no
sign of letup. The rainfall
amounted to 1.15 inches at Beau--

mont trom 7 a. m. Monday to tne
same hour Tuesday.

FeedArgentines

During BusinessAnti-Lab-or Protest
BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 15 (IP) commerce was arrested a .few

The,government took measuresto-- hours after membersrefused a po-d- ay

to insure an adequate food! lice request to open the stores, lie
supply a

moved

of

taking
to a

needed

a

of served

vincial capital
l

except

a

was. released without being
charged,
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half million homes lived on stored
food or walked the streets in search
of a few small stores which were
willing to open and supply new
customers. Milk deliveries con-
tinued, as did transportation and
public services, but food& depart-
ment and neighborhood stores
were closed.

Employers. in order to 'empha-
size that their action was directed
against the government decree or-
dering year-en-d bonuses and sal-
ary increases and not against the
Workers, generally promised to pay
wages for the three days qf the
closure. I
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Fort Worth Hit
By Union. Row
By the AssociatedPress

Approximately 2,500 packing
house workers are scheduled to
strike tomorrow (Wednesday)
morning, but few Texas, cltie ex--i
cepi rorc--vortB,-ia-o caiHO-CBpiw- w;

are worried:
United Packinghouse Workers

of America (CIO) are asking a 17
1-- 2 cent hourly wage Increase,

The Texas and Pacifia Rail-
way freight offioe in Big Spring
reported today that they are
not acceptingany livestock ship-
ments to Fort Worth unlessthey
are billed to Swift and Co.

while packing companies insist
their profit position would' permit
an increaseof only 7 1--2 cents.

'C. P. Wasson, district manager
of the car service division, Ameri-
can?Association of Railroads, said
an embargo of all livestock ship-
ments by the association to Fort
Worth stockyards is in effect.

The railroads affiliated with the
associationare not acceptingship-
ments of .cattle to stockyards in
Fort Worth.

In Galyeston,J. P. Cowley, as-

sistant manager of the Gulf, Col-

orado and Sante Fe Railroad, said
his companywould cooperatewith
the order.

" However, reports from San An-

tonio andbHouston said stockyards-ther-

would not be effectedby the
strike, Also, the strike does not af-

fect the Swift and Companypack-
ing plant at Fort Worth:

J. W. Sartwcllc, president and
general managerof Houston'sPort
City Packing Company, said the
strike might even improve the
Houston meat supply. He said il
would divert more animals to the;
Houston market.-- o

"Texas will be hurt by the
strike less than any other state,
and Houston will be hurt less than
any city in Texas," he said.

CHICAGO. Jan. 15 UP) The
AFL Meal Cutters Union notified
its local units today to strike at
12:01 a. m. Wednesdayanainst six
large meat packing companies."

"Every effort on the part of our
international officials to "avoid a

"nationwide meat packing strike
has been unsuccessful," the union
officials said in telegrams to19 the
locals.

"The'offers thus far madeby the
four large packers cannot possi-
bly be accepted.They are grossly
inadequate."

The tefegrams went out as gov-
ernment conciliators proceeded
with last minute conferenceswith
union and managementofficials to
halt the strike, originally called
by the CIO United Packinghouse
porkers.

The CIO union claims 193,000
members, the AFL 135,000.

Disorder In Greece
' ATHENS, Jan. 15. (ff) Police
and national guards were sent to
the Thessaly region of Greece to-

day under orders to stamp out
Communist and Royalist bands
w (ch the government said had
been terrorizing remote mountain
villages and causing widespread
disorders.

CongressPlans

SpeedyAction

On Strike Woes
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 UP)

Congress,back on the job after a
(recess that saw industrial strife
flare to new peaks, showed signs
today of moving swiftly Into the
strike picture.

Two members of the senate la-

bor committee, a republican and a
democrat,forecast quick action on
Prelsdent Truman's request for a
"fact-findin-g" measure. The com-

mittee resumed hearings with
William H. Davis, former War La-

bor Board member chairman and
econpmic stabilizer as its leadoff
witness.

Under Mr. Truman's proposal
such, fact-findin- g boards as those
in the General Motors and steel
cases would be armed with legal
authority to subpoenacorporation
books. And. unions would be bar-
red from striking for 30 dayswhile
fact-findi- was underway.

He Was "Mis-led- " By

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15. M)
Rear Admiral Husband E. Kim
mel asserted today he was "mis-
led" by a pre-w-ar warning into
believing that the Navy Depart
ment thought no attack on Pearl
Harbor was "immihent or proba-
ble."

A crowd of 200 spectators" gath-
ered as the gray haired former Pa-
cific fleet commanderappearedbe-

fore a Senate-Hous-e .committee to
tell publicly for the first time his
story "of the disastrous Japanese
attack on Pearl Harbor Dec. 7,
1941.

Attired n a dark suit with a
bright blue tie, the
retired naval officer began read-
ing a 25,000-war-d statement in
which he assertedthat Washington
officials had denied him informa-
tion hesaid might havemadePearl
Harbor an ambush for (he Japs.

Before Kimmell took the stand,
Committee CounselSeth Richard-
son placed in the record a letter
from former Associate Justice
Owen J. Roberts, who headed,a
commissionwhich investigated the
attack. Roberts said thefull re--
port of the commissionhad beejij-
published after it was turned over
to President Rooesvelt Jan. 24v
1942.

Senator Ferguson fi) had
asked for theoriginal copy of the
Roberts report, but Miss Grace

192 Miners
Pupils In Nearby Injured,

Underground Workers Escape

WELCH, W. Va.', Jan! 15 (AP) Seventy-fiv-e coal min-

ers miraculously escapedalive today after a tremendous
blast in the No. 9 Havaco mine on the outskirts of Welch,
but thefate of 192 others was in doubt as rescuersdrove in-

to the smokeanddust-fille- d shaft workings.
E. L. Chatfield,-,a-n of the statemines

department,said he'was informed that 267 menwere in.the
workings when the explosionoccurred around 9:30 a. m.

The force was so terrific that negro-- pupils in a school
houseand workers in the storeand office of the New River
'and PocahontasConsolidatedCoal Company, from 500 to
1,000 feet away,were injured by shatteredglassand debris.
The mine is operatedby JNTew Kiver and rocanontas.

Unofficial estimates said from a third to one-ha-lf of
thosecomingf rojtn the mipe alive walkedup the shaft steps,
which somehow remainedin
tact althoughr the tipple ap-

peared.to be a total wreck.
The shaft is about 400 feet
deep.

Others had to be helped or
dragged from the mine, and some
of .them appeared to be semi-conscio- us

from shock.
Hospitals of Welch, a city of

7,000 population and the county
seat of the biggest -- bituminous
cdal production county in the
United States, were quickly filled
to overflowing'with injured miners
and children fromthe school house.

Edward Mulling and his son,
James,;who apparently were not
hurt, tola newsmenthey were the
first to reach the surface from the
Inner-working- s.

The father said they were at
work about one mile from the
shaft in No. 3 entry when they
heard the blast and Immediately
startedrunning.

They said theworkings immedi-
ately becameso dark from smoke
and dust that they had to stoop
over and train their lights on the
steel mine rails in order to find
their way to the opening.

Two mine inspectors, Ed Chaf-
fing and Walter White, and some
volunteers were amongthe first to
enter the mine after the disaster.

Among the volunteers was Louis
Godoski, an employe of the com-
pany who said he had--a brother
and sob working on the day shift
inside.

Neither mine officials nor rescu-
ers hurriedly assembled would
speculate on the fate of others
still unaccountedfor.

The Mullinsei said the blast ap-

peared to have centered in what
they called "The Dip" entry, but
there was no official information
onhow far back that would have
beenfrom 'the bottom of the shaft

SpokaneNewsman
Victim Of Death'

SPOKANE. Wash., Jan. 15. (IP)
W. H. Cpwles, 79; publisher of

the Spokane Spokesman-Revie-w

since 1893 and a director of the
AssociatedPressfor 33 years, died
today.

He was a director of the Asso-
ciated Press from 1911 to. 1944.

Ill for a year, heodied of heart
failure and arterial sclerosis.

His son, V. H. Cowles, Jr., had
been carrying on the active direc-
tion of the . newspaper for some
time as general manager.

Warning
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ADM. H. E.. KIMMEL

mel contendedbefore the commit-
tee:

1. He was not supplied informa--
tlon available in Washington from
intercepted messages"which told
when and where Japanwould pro-
bably strike."

2. That, withholding this Infor-jnatio- n,

the Navy should" have in
structedhim specifically to "be on

Tuliy, secretary, informed the the alert against a hostile Over-cdmmitt-cc

by Icttcrthat il could seasraid."
not be found In the While House 03. If he had had Washington's
flies, of intercepted Japanese

Reading in a strongnroiee, Kim-- 1 messages,he would haveconsider

School 75
Effect

inspector-at-larg-e
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CONDEMNED TO DEATH
Pfc Joseph E. HIcswa (above),
20, of Wallinjton, N. J., convict-
ed on chargesof murdering; two
Japanese,has been condemned
to death by an Army court-marti- al,

98th Division officers
disclosed at Osaka, Japan. (AP
Wlrephoto):

Wainwright Arrives
SaturdayTo Assume
Fourth Army Post

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 15 UP)

Gen. Jonathan M. Walnwright,
commandinggeneral of the eastern
defense command. Governor's Is
land, N. Y., will arrive at Brooks
Field Saturdayto assumecommand
of the Fourtharmy, succeedingthe
late Lieut. Gen. Alexander M.
Patch.

Time of his arrival and other de
tails were not available at Fourth
army headquarters when the an
nouncementwas releasedtoday.

Gen. Walnwright will be accom
panied by Brig. Gen. Lewis C.
Beebe, who will become Fourth
army chief of staff. He was one of
Wainwright's staff officers during
the fall of the Philippines and will
succeed Brig. Gen. Laurence B.
Keiser as chief of staff.

RIOT IN TOKYO
TOKYO, Jan. 15. (JP) One

Japanesewas slightly injured and
half a dozenothers were struck in
fist fighting which climaxed a par-
adeby 2,000 Chinesein the crowd-
ed Ginza mercantile sectiontoday.
The causewas not reported.

ed revising war plans to provide
"an opportunity to ambushthe Jap-

anesestriking force as it ventured
to Hawaii."

4. Orders he received the same
day he got the Nov.-- 27 "war warn-
ing" messageto transport Army
planes and troops to iUidway and
Wake. "Indicated to me that re-

sponsible authorities in Washing-
ton did not consideran air raid on
Pearl Harbor either imminent or
probable."

5. The War and Navy Depart-
ments knew that long range re-

connaissancefrom Oahu was to
be flown "only when a carrier
strike against the islands was pro-

bable within narrow time limits."
6. He would have ordered the

fleet to sea if het had known what
Washington knew on successive
dates from Nov. 27 to Dec. 7, but
without this information he kept
his battleships In harborwhere he
thought them safer against air at-

tack than at sea without carrier
support

Kimmel's testimony placed him
in direct opposition to much the
committee heard from Admiral
Stark, the last witness before it
recessedJanuary 5 until today.
Stark said he consideredthe "war
warning" message sufficient to
alert the fleet to a war basis.

When Klmmels testimony is
completed,possibly late this week.
Maior General Walter C, Short.
Hawaiian Army commanderat the
time of the. attack, Is expected to
follow him to the stand.

Kimmel Says Navy Regarded
JapaneseAttack "Unlikely"

AmericansSeek

Answer To Jan

Island Contro
LONDON. Jna. 15 UP) Official

sourcesdisclosedtoday that Amer-- .

lean civilian and military officials
at the United Nations general as-

sembly were split over whether
American-conquere- d Japanese is-

lands should beplaced underUNt?
sovereignty.

While the American delegation
sought solution to this question, it
was disclosedthat the newly-electe- d

security council, confronted
with the twin tasks of controlling
atomic energy and preventing an-

other world war, had been sum-
moned to hold Its first meeting
Thursday.

Indications were that US Secre-
tary of State James T. Byrnes,
British Foreign Secretary Ernest
Bevln and Soviet Vice Commissar
of Foreign Affairs Andrei Vlshln-sk- y

woujd speakat the openingses-
sion,which will be devotedprimar-
ily to organization.

The disagreement over the
trusteeship question,meanwhile,
held the attention of the American
officials.

The delegates themselves wero
said to favor a trusteeship plan
for tho Pacific islands, while their
special military advisor. Gen.
GeorgeC. Kenney, argued that tho
United States should retain any
islands of military value.

Delegates said that if -- Kenney
held oilt the disagreement could
be consideredas tantamount toan
issue between the state and "war
departmentsand would have to be
referred to PresidentTruman for
settlement.

There was some disagreement
amongthe American delegation as
to exactly how much control the
United States would lose If she
agreed to United Nations sover
eignty over the Pacific Islands.
Somesourcessaid,it was unlikely
that the delegation would propose
a trusteeship arrangementwithout
stipulating that the United States
alone should act as controlling
agent for the UNO.

Coffon Edict May

End OPA, Claim
By J. W. DAVIS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 UP)

Cotton state senators, angry at
OPA's notice of proposed price
ceilings on the raw fiber, said to-

day this may mean the end of the
whole Office of Price Administra
tion.

OPA is due to expire June30
unless congressvotes its continu-
ance.

"I told them," Senator Johnson
(D-S-C) related to reporters, "that
I doubt very much that OPA will
be in existence after June 30 if
they put a price ceiling on cotton.

From deepsouth.Louislana,Sen-
ator Ellender (D-L- a) expresseda
similar view, saying:

"Well, OPA expiresJune30. Tha .
cotton crop in Louisiana is not
gathereduntil August, so lt doesn't
mattervery much what they say.

OPA's announcement"last night
said the agency's advance notice
simply puts it in a position to im
pose the controls if it finds them
necessary. The announcement
added that "it may not be actually
necessaryto put the ceilings into
effect."

At Scott. Miss., Oscar Johnson,
president of the National Cotton
Council, describedthe OPA action
as a "precautionary measure not
likely to be carried into operation."
He termed cotton ceilings "un-
workable and unenforceable."

Southern senatorsblame present
high clothing prices 'on manufac-
turersand distributors", ratherthan
on the cost of raw materials.

Last night's notice by OPA ful-

fills a legal requirement that
growers be notified of planned
price schedulesat least 15 days in
advance of the normal planting
season.

In announcing lt. Price Chief
ChesterBowles said therise of cot-

ton prices "threatens the whole
stabilization program in the cot-

ton textile field."

Col. CharlesIngram .

SuccumbsTo Illness t
m

WHARTON, Jan. 15. IP) CoL
CharlesC. Ingram, member of the
famed 36th Division of World War
I and former county attorney of
Jaspercounty, died at a hospital
today after a brief illness.

Col. Ingram, an officer of the
Texas National Guard, retired
from the service in 1942. He had
served as city attorney here since
1921 except for three and one-ha- lf

years when his son held the
office. He had been presidentand
director of the Wharton chamber
of commerce and Lions club and
commander of the American Le-

gion post, also national committee-
man for the American. Leglc.
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Mrs. LeFever

ReviewsBook

For Hyperions
Mrs Ben LeFever reviewed

"The Soong Sisters" by Emily

Hahn at the meeting of the 1S30

Hyperion club when it met Satur-

day afternoon in the ranch home
of Mrs Elnfo Wasson.

Following the short business
meeting. Mrs. Morris Patterson
presided at the tea service for an
informal tea hour. The table was
lighted by candles, and was cen-

tered with 3 floral arrangement.
Thosepresent were Mrs. LeFev-

er Mrs Ira Thurman. Mrs. R. W.

Thompson. Mrs. Wyatt of Lub-

bock Mis-- HoraceGarrett. Mrs. D.
P Watt. Mrs R. V. Middleton,
Mrs Hubert Stipp, Mrs. R. B. G.
Cowper, Mrs Arthur Woodall,
Mrs Patterson, Mrs M H Ben-

nett, Mrs. Calvin BoyJun. Mrs. J
Y Robb Mrs. M. R- - Koger. and
Mrs. Wa'sfon.

The Gupboard Was Bare

PORTLAND Ore . Jan. 15 UP) i

Vice Admiral Daniel E. Barbey,
back from directing the Korean

went shopping for civ-i- e-

Like GI s. he found store shelves
baT of what he could wear.

So the admiral's wearing a suit
borrowed from a relative, a shirt
u Kpped together by a Chinese
tailor from. "some df my old bed-she-et
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Mrs. A. J. Hilbun

Has84th Birthday"
Mrs. J. A. Hilbun was honored

on her 84th birthday Monday af-

ternoon with a party in her home
given by the membersof the Dor- -
cas class of tnc East Fourth Street
Baptist church.

Gifts were presentedto the hon-or-ee

and guessing games were
played. Winners were Mrs. M. L.
Mussrove and Mrs. Gus Hart A
Refreshment,plate was served.

The house was decorated with
cut flowers and potted plants.

Attending were Mrs. Hart, Mrs.
Loy Smith, Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs.
W. W. Satterwhite, Mrs. J. A. Kin-ar- d,

Mrs- - C. E. Johnson,Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs. M. S. Warren, Mrs.
Musgrove,Mrs. W. M. Heath,.Mrs.
T. B. Clifton, Mrs. Ray Patton,
and the honoree.

Bushers Included

Rickey To Have

An Open House

AtSanford
BROOKLYN, Jam 15 (JFh-Ta-ke

75 pitchers, 15 catchersand 60 as-

sorted irtfielders and. outfielders,
add 30 managers, coaches and
scouts and,a slightly used black
board mannedby ProfessorBranch
Rickey and you get a rough Idea
of the Brooklyn Dodgers' spring '

training plans. 1

Returning to his Flatbush desk
after a siegeof illness. Rickey has
outlined plans for a 150-ma- n camp
at Sanford, Fla., opening Feh. 1, '

wfth specialemphasison returning
servicemen. This, in addition to i

the regular Brooklyn and Montreal
bivouacs'starting March 1. j

EI Brahcho has invited all the
"more likely players" from the na-

tional defense lists of his leading
farm clubs and the Brooks in addi--'

tion to a selectedfewcholdoversto
compete for jobs in a 150-ma- n '

'scramble preceding, the formal f

drills.
ManagerLeo Durocher will have

chargeof a squadof Blaster minds
runine from coachesChuck Dres

den and John Corriden to pitcher-Cur- t

Davis and second baseman
JEd Stanky whom Rickey thinks is

'managerial timber.

Professors Awarded
Honor Membership

HOUSTON, Jam 15, X&j Dr.
F. C. Bolton, vice president of
Texas A. and M. College, and Dr.
E. P. Schoch.professor of cheml--

cal engineering at the University
of Texas, were awarded honorary
membershipsin the TexasSociety
of 'Professional Engineers last
night.

The awards, first ever to be
made by the society were

lact rtipht at a banauet
held in connection with the soc-

iety's tenth0annual convention.

Daily Average Crude
Oil Output Increases

TULSA, Okla.. Jan. 15 In-

creases in all except two major
producing states drove daily aver-
age crude oil output up 58,850 bar

rels to 4,597,350 in the week end-lin- g

January 12, the Oil and Gas
'Journal reported today.

Kansas led with a 34.250-barr-el

jump to 240,200, and the eastern
area came ud 9.600 to 63.550. IHU

.3. .w,,r
nois z.auu 10 zuo.ouu. amorurd
2,500 to 847.750. New Mexico 2.250
to 100.350 and Texas 1,500 to 2,
000,800.

SAVE MORE!

GUARANTEED!

Telephese108 ,
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We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
0

Just Received

100 WOOL ARMY BLANKETS $8.95
jr Tctrd. Battle Proved. Mountain Cloth

WORK PANTS-a-ll sires . . $3.59
SHEEPSKIN COATS ...f.. ... $17.79.
Full Size Staple Cotton.'55 lb. .

NEW MATTRESSES ' $29.50
BABY CAR SEATS $2.95
ELECTRIC CHURN-wi- rh jar. . . $17.50

" ' -

ELECTRIC HOt 'PLATES,
a

v $7.00
NEW ARMY COTS . . . '.

. $7.95

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
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A PROGRAM BOTH INFORMATIVE AND ENTERTAINING Is
"The Voice Of The Dairy Farmer", sponsoredby the dairy
of Texas,through the AmericanDairy Association. Program con-
sists of roundup of the week's news by Wally Blanton, the
newsof th nation by GeorgeErwin, and western music and sons?.
Pictured left right are Blanton, Elmer Scarborough,
Campbell, Buster Ferguson, Clayton, Marvin
Montgomery and Andy Schroder. "The Voice The Farm-
er" is heard Snnday afternoon at over the TexasState
Network and Radio Station KBST.

First Baptist Church WMU

Royal ServiceProgramAt Meeting
The members of the circles of

the First Baptist church WMU
me Monday afternoon at the
church in a joint Service
program.

The watchword for 1946, taken
from Isaiah 45:25, was repeated,
and the group sang "I've a Story
to Tell to the Nations," led by
Mrs. M. B. Beam, and accom-
panied by Mrs. J. L. Haynes.Mrs.
W. J. Alexander gave the pray
er.

The Friendship Sunday..'school
class was in dhargeof the program,

I

BuffaloesDrop i

PairTo Quint

From Sterling
FORSAN, Jan. 15 Fdrsan's

basketball Buffaloes dropped a
double-head-er decision to the
Sterling City contingent here
Monday night, losing out In the
aftermath, 32-3-0, after surrender-
ing the initial decision, 24-1-1.

Sterling's Jim Tweedle paced
the invaders to the opening win
by dropping-- in eight points.

Lloyd Claxton was a standout
for Joe Holliday's Buffs in the

battle. He counted nine
points, ,

The Bisons are oneof 20 teams
entered in the Bie Lake tourna
ment, which gets underway Thurs-- j

day night and continues through
Saturday.

First round,opponentof the For-sanit- es

will be Crane. The two
teams will take "the court Friday
morning.

Other quintets entered in the
meeting include Sanderson,Iraan,
Fort Stockton, Menard, Mason,
Reagan, McCamey, Robert Lee,
Sonora, Odessa, Marfa, San An-gel- o,

Eldorado. Cruz, Rankin,
Barnhart and Ozona.

Bryant New Coach0

At Kentucky U. i

T ., . . .
,

licahvij iuin, ny., Jan. 15 uv)
The University of Kentucky's foot
ball fortunes are in the hands of
Paul (Bear) Bryant.

Bryant' left Maryland to sign a
five-ye- ar contract as the big wheel
in the Wildcat lair.

The Bryant was ex-
pected to arrive in Lexington
shortly, bringing with him his en-
tire staff at Maryland Kenneth
Whitlow of Houston, Tex.; Carneyl
Lasue of Charlotte, N. C. and
Frank Moseley, former assistant
coach at Kentucky.

9
COLLEGE PARK, Mo., Jan. 14

UP) A demonstration was staged
last night by University of Mary-
land students protesting the loss
Of Paul Bryant as coach.

President H. C. Byrd told the
students he was surprised to hear
that Bryant had acceptedan offer
from Kentucky.

OF

PIN-WORM- S

Medical report! rrreal that a araailnr
number of children and adulUart Tietimi
of

Watch for warninc liroa. especially
the embarruun?. nag-gin-? rectal itch.
After centuries of Pin-Wor-m dUtreu a
really effective way to deal with them baa
been establishedthrough JAYNE'S P--

the Pin-Wor- treatment developed
in the laboratoriesof Do D. Jayne A Son.
The small, easy.to-tak-e P-- tablets give
satisfaction or your money So why
take chanceson t If you mi.
pcci uiii ugir lmecuon, asic your aruggut
It's easy to rjmeznber1 P-- Pin.Wormst j

Herald, Big Spring, Texas, January15, 1946

n pity! the little braf XX a that'syour
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and Mrs. T. R. Rose was'the leader.
Mrs. Theo Andrews, teacher ofthe
class,, gave the-- devotional from
First Peter 2:1-1- 0. The topic for
the month Is "Building a New
World", and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien
gave a prayer for success. "Assets
for Building a "New World," was
Mrs. 'Beam's topic for discussfon,
which she basedon peaceto pre-
serve, a democracy to live and
prosperity to share. "Sharing ma-
terial blessingsis acpractical dem-
onstration of Christianity," Mrs.
Beam told the group.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch spoke on We
Have Power, and Mrs. Cora
Holnjes discussedthe atomic bomb,
"We Have a Gospel to Proclaim",
Mrs. G. H. Hayward. told the ladies,
and Mrs. Rose discussed"Unchaln--
ing Foundations." The group clos
ed the programby singing "O Zion
Haste."

Mrs. John A. Coffev was named
new chairman of education and
Mrs. H. E. Choate was.Introduced
as anew member.Mrs. O'Brien in-

vited all executivestoa luncheon:
Wednesdayat noon in the church.
She stressedthe importance of at-

tending the workers meeting "at
the Cavalry . Baptist church at
MidlandT'hursday.

The group was dismissed with
a prayer by Mrs. R. C. Hatch.

Members present included Mrs.
O'Brien, Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Alex- -

ander, Mrs. A. L.' Hobbs, Mrs.)
Hatch, Mrs. S. 'B. Sholte, Mrs. J. I

L. Haynes, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrsi
A. T. "Lloyd", Mrs. Choate, Mrs.
Beam, Mrs. Rosej Mrs. J. E. Hard--
estv 'Mrs George Melear, Mrs.
Hayward, Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs.
Billv" Smith, and Mrs. Delia Ac-- !
nelL

Benton Takes Issue,
With Fourth Estate
On News Broadcasts

NEW YORK, Jan. 15 UP) Wil-

liam Benton, assistantsecretary of
state for public affairs, in a state-
ment in Washington last night
.took issuewith the board of direc-
tors of the Associated Press on
the question of continuance of
government broadcasting of news.

"I consider wholly unwarrant- -
ed," he said, '.'the fearsjexpressed
by the board of directors of the
AssociatedFress Hhat government
cannot engagg "in newscastlng
without creating the fear of propa
gandawhich necessarilywould re
fleet upon the objectivity of the

suchfplete
newscastsare prepared."

Benton explained that the
elated Press,the United Pressand
the International News Service)
have been furnishing news to the
US government Nfor shortwave
broadcastsoverseas.

"I regret" he'added, "that the
board of directors of the Associ-
ated Presshave decided to discon-
tinue their share of this service."

House Naval Group
Visiting MacArthur

TOKYO, Jan. 15 UP) house
naval affairs ee ln--

US bases in the Pacific
determine which should be re-

tained has arrived in Tokyo for
conferences with General MacAr-thu-r

and various section officials
of Allied headquarters

Th icnludesRep.
W. R. Poage (D-Te- x) an Rep. Lind-le- y

Beckworth (D-Te-

The group leavesby plane lomor
r!W.,"te Ja'an a"dJnsvisit Kyoto, Sasebo and Naga

thence to China.

GOFORTH COACH
GALVESTON, Jan. 15 Art'

Goforth, . former
conferenceguard at Rice Institute,
has been named head football
coach"of Kirwin high school 'here.

will report Feb. 1 j

Ladies Auxiliary
Has Circle Mepts

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met
in circles Monday afternoon.

The King's Daughter met In the
home of Mrs. A. A. Porter, and In
the absenceof the president Mrs.
Porter presided.

Mrs. D. A. Koons gave the devo-
tional and program, taking her
subject,."Do I Want a Christian
World." A social hour followed
and refreshments were served.

ifBnn, m-- mi Willi,., . rz'l
a n.ri m- -. w v wrishf tv'tI

- ' ;
W. G. Wilson. Jr.. Mrs. J. W. Smith.
Mrs. T, S. Currie, Mrs. George
Neal, Mrs. Guy Tamsitt and Mrs.
A. B. Brown, a guest.

The Ruth Circle convenedin the
home of Mrs. A. S. Templeton,
with Mrs. R. V. Middleton presid-
ing. Mrs. E. C. Boatler gave the
devotional and Mrs. Harry Hurt
gave the program.

At the social hour were Mrs. Albe-

rt-Davis, Mrs. Matt Harrington,
Mrs. Dalton Mrs. Boatler,
Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. Hurt and Mrs.
Middleton.

Todays Pattern
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To be both "heir-conditione-

and fashion-wis-e, choose this mini-
mizing model. Pattern 9319 has
belt-adjust- ed front panel, grace
ful cape sleeves.Ruffles, buttons.

Pattern 9319 comes In sizes 12,
14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16, maternity
frock takes 3 1- -2 yards 39-inc- h.

Send TWENTY cents in coins
for this patternto Big Spring Her
ald, Inc., Pattern.Dept., 232 West!
18th St., New York 11, N. Y. Print,
plainly "SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,!
STYLE NUMBER.

The Marion Martin colorful Fall
and Winter PatternBook yours
for Fifteen Cents more! All easy-to-ma- ke

styles! ALSO printed
Tleht in the hook is n napeof rnm.

cessoriesset; hat, jerkin and ha"d--
bag.

x:. C ..,, ..
o

HASTINGS, Neb., Jan. 15 (P)
A woman sittlnfr in her parked 1

automobile, looking: disconsolate
ly at the parking-- meter on the
curb, hailed a police officer. .'

1 "I've got 20 minute left on
that meter," she told the police-
man. "Do I have to sit here urp--

The cop decid'ed, quickly, she j
could drive away, without violat- - j

Inc.any traffic law. '

news services from which directions for you an ac--

Asso--

A

specting
to

to
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Goforth
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9319
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It's simple. It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your

self. fteeayo troubirarall
and costs little. It containsnothing
harmful. Just go to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barcentrate(formerly calledBarcel

Poor this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juiee to fill the bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice a day.
That's all there is to it.

If the very first bottle doesn't
show the simple, easy way to lose

0 '

Martha Childress
Pre-Nupti-

al Qift

Honoree ,

Martha Childress, bride-ele- ct of
William L. Beck, was compliment-
ed at a bridal gift tea Monday eve-

rting In- - the home of Mrs. D. S.
Riley. Hostessesincluded Mrs, J.
B. Collins, Mrs. S. ESmith.Mrs.
D. W. Conley and Mrs. Riley.

Guestswere greetedat the door
by Mrs. Rjley and Betty Collins
was at the" bride's book.

The table was-- rovered with a
cloth of Mexican Mace, and was
centered with a crystal bowl filled
with white chrysanthemums and
foliage with'a. miniature wedding
couple. Mrs. Smith poured hot
punch from the silver tea service.
Tall white taper lighted the scene,
and all table appointmentswere in
crystal.

The honoree wore a Hress of
black crepe'with white lace collar
and a corsageof white and green.

About 30 guestscalled.

Ladies Council

StudiesJoshua
Mrs. Cliff Wiley was leader of

the t Bible study at the Monday'
meeting of th,e First Christian Wo
man's Council at the church. J.ne
study was on Joshua.

Mrs. J. E. McCoy gave the open-

ing prayer, anH Mrs. T. E. Baker
presided at the businessmeeting.
The closing prayer was given by
Ttfrs. J. R. Parks.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs. H.
W, Smith, 'Mrs. R. A. Elder, Mrs.
J. T. Allen, Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs.
R. J. Michael, Mrs. C. M. Shaw,
Mrs. J. G. Coldiron, Mrs. Mary
Ezzell, Mrs. A. G. Hall Jr., and
Mrs. Robtnson.

WesleyMethodist

WSCS HasMeeting
The Weslev .Methodist church

WSCS met.Monday aifernoon at
the church for a year book pro--

gram on "Peace Through the Way j

of the Cross.
Mrs. Cecil Nabors gave the de-

votional, followed by tlje song
"Must Jesus "Bear the .Cross
Alone?" Mrs. Arthur Pfckle offer-
ed i prayer, after which, the croup
sang"Sweet Hour of Prayer,"

Mrs. W. L. P6rterfield was pro-

gram leader and those on the
programincluded Mrs. Pickle, Mrs.
W. N. Coleman,Mrs. H. D. Drake.
Mrs. C. R. Donaldson, Mrs. yt.
D. Lovelave, Mrs. Tommy Love-

lace and Mrs. J. I. Lowe. Also at-

tending the meeting was Mrs. J.
A. Wright

Psychologist Added
To Faculty At TO

AUSTIN, cJaft. 15 UP) The Uni-
versity of Texas has added to its
staff Dr. C. Esco Obermann,as as-

sistant director of testing and
guidance programs and associate
professor of educational psychol
ogy.

Dr. Obermann's workwill cqn-si-st

of aid to veterans ami other
students in selecting the careers
for Which they are best suited.

A former psychologist at the
University of Iowa, Dr. Obermann
assisted in. setting up the army's
separationcounsellingprogram and
also served as' classification officer
at Randolph Field during the war.

How SluggishFolks
GetHappyRelief

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes you feel
punjcathedickens, brings nn stomach
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort,
take Dr. Caldwell's famous median
to quickly pull the trigger onjazy "in-
nards", andhelp ou feel bright and
chipper again.'
DR. CALDWELL'S Is thewonderful sen-
na laxative contained in good old Syrup
Pepsinto makeit so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara-
tionsin prescriptions to make themedi-
cine more palatable and agreeable to
take. So be sureyour laxative is con-
tainedin Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S the fa- -
voriteof millions for and feel
that wholesome relief from conitipa--
tion." Even finicky children love it.
CAUTION: Use onlyas directt'd.

DR.CA1DMUS
SENNA lAXATIVE

containio in SYRUP PEPSIN

bulky fat and help regain slender.
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seemto disappearalmost
like magic from neck; chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and '

ankles, just return the emptv bot-tl-o
for your money back, follow '

tho easy way endorsed" by many i

who have tried this plan and-he- lp i

brihg back alluring curves and J

graceful slcnderncss. Note how ,

quickly Woat disappears ho
much better you feel.Morea alive, j

youthful appearing and active.

Make This Home.Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

Concentrate).

Tea

Say You Saw It In The Herald

Social Calendar Of Events For Week
TUESDAY

EASTERN STARwill have a covered dish supperat 6:30 p. m. at the
hall and the regularmeeting at 7:30 p. m.

REBEKAH LODGE meetsat 7:30 p, m. in the IOOF hall.
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB meetsat 7:30 p.-- with JeanCornell-so- n

at 1103 Wood street
BUSINESSAND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN meet at 7:30 at 'the Set-

tles hotel. r Q

WEDNESDAY
NORTH WARD PTA bridge and 42 party will be held at 7:30 p. m. at

the school.
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 p. m. at the WOW hall,
CENTRAL WARD PTA will meet at 3:30 p.,m. to hearRev. JamesE.

Moore speak.
THURSDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.
T.E.L. CLASS of the First Baptist church will meet at7:30. p. m.
SOUTH WARD PTA STUDY GROUP will meet at 1:30 p. m, with Mrs,

Joe Blum.
FRIDAY .

MERRY WIVES bridge club will meet at 7:30 p. m. with Mrs. James
C. Jones.

EAST WARD PTA will meet at 3:30 p m.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet for lunchca'nat the First Meth-

odist church.
G.I.A. will meet at the WOW hall at 3 p. m.
BARBARA BEAGAN CLASS meets at 1:30 p. m. with Mrs. H. B."

Reagan.502 E. 14th.

First
Circles

M ethodist
Elect

For their first meetings since
reorganization for-194- members
of the various circles of the Wo-

man'sSocietyfor Christian Service
met Monday for election of of-

ficers.
Circle One met in the homeoff

Mrs. Albert Smith-- for organiza-
tion foe the year. Mrs. H. N.
Robinsonwas named circlechair-
man, and Mrs.J. B. Pickle will be
assistant chairman.Other officers
included Mrs. Maurice Perry and
Mrs. J. R. Manion, study leaders;
Mrs. Joe Paucett, secretary and
local treasurer; Mrs Albert Smith,
connectional chairman; Mrs. W.
A. Laswell, spiritual life chairman;
Mrs. G. C. Graves, ways and
means chairman; Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald, welfare chairman; Mrs.
Jake Bishop, local chairman and
reporter.

A refreshment plate was served
to Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. Las-we- ll,

Mrs. Faucett, Mrs. G. W.
Showns, Mrs. Dave Duncan and i

the hostess,
Mrs. Arthur Woodall was hos-

tess to Circle Three for its first
meeting. Mrs. W. A. Miller gave
the devotional after which a short
businessmeeting was held. Mem
bers voted to join Circle Two in
having a chill supper on Jan.30.

Members present were Mrs. M.
A. Cook, Mrs. H. H. Haines, Mrs.
J. H. Whittington, Mrs. Mark
Wentz, Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Wood-al-l.

Mrs. N. W. M'cCleskey will be
hostessat the next meeting.

Mrs. A. C. Bass was elected
leader of Circle Two when the
members met in the home of an
organizational meeting.

Other officers Included Mrs. G.
L. James, assistant leader; Mrs.
R. E. Satterwhite. connectional
treasurer: Mrs. J. R. Chaney. lo
cal treasurer; Mrs. S. R. Nobles,'
study chairman; Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, secretary and reporter;
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, spiritual life
chairman; Mrs. R. A. Eubank, so-

cial service chairman; Mrs. Rob-
ert Hill, finance chairman; Mrs.

sl

this 'blouse will fill your

yellow white. Siie 30

WSGS
Officers'

J. L. Hudson, chairman pf publi-

cations; Mrs. W. A. Undersood,
chairman of local wort

At the business meeting pre-

sided over by Mrs. Bass a collec-

tion was taken op to buy clothing
for overseas relief. Plans were
made for the chili supper to be
held in conjunction with Circle
Three. --The circle will be 'enter-
tained vith a Valentine tea to be
held on Feb. 13 in the home of
Mrs. Lamun. ' o

Those presentwere Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. Satterwhite, Mrs.
Hudson,Mrs. C. Waits Sr, Mn.
G. L. James,Mrs. UnderwoooV Mrs.
Hill, Mrs. Bass, Mrs. Chaney,Mrs.
Eubanks,. Mrs. Carl Goodard,Mrs.
Huneycutt, Mrs. Lamun and Mrs.
C. W. Moore of Odessa.

Mrs. Iva Huneycutt wil be hos-
tess next week.

Circle Four met In the home of
Mrs. H. C. Smith for a business
meeting and members namedMrs.
C. R. Moad as chairman of the
circle.

Mrs. Louis Murdock will be as--
sistant chairman and. Mrs. Clyd
Smith will be secretary. Other of
ficers chosenwere Mrs5. Cecil Col
lings, treasurer; Mrs. HerbertKea-'to-n,

study leader; Mrs. Slyvan
Dalmont, Mrs. Frank. Powell, and
Mrs. V."H. Flewellen, finance com-
mittee.

Those attending "were Mrs, H.
F. Taylor, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Moad,
Mrs. Colllngs, Mrs. Murdock, Mrs.
Keaton, Mrs- - Dalmont, Mrs-- Pow--?

ell, and Mrs. Flewellen.
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs will b next.

week's hostess.
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TWO OF THE
HAPPIEST TUNES IN
AMERICA ARE PRO-

DUCED BY THE .
POSTMAN'S WHISTLE
AND BY THE FACTORY

WHISTLE
U

The whistle of satisfaction fs also
pleasinjr to the ear. T?ou will
whistle with satisfactionJf yon buy
from the 1.. I. STEWART JVP-P- LI

WTE STORF. All appliances,
weldinc supplies.Butane as.

(fifjiance. Stote

Greyhound

now

new

Telephone
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Officers May.Enlist.
With' SergeantRating

e

Certain discharged officers may
now re-enl-ist in the Army in the
permanent grade of master ser
geant, the locals Army recruiting
office announced today.

A war department radiograjn
has disclosed that all former of--'

ficers, warrant officers or flight
officers'" discharged on on before
May 12, 1945 and prior to Nov, 1

may 'sign under these conditions
If they re-enl- before Jan. 31.

The local located at No.
16 in the post loffice "building, will
begin immediately to solicit re--

enlistments In 'accordanqe with
the radiogram.

Fire Chief --Returns
For School Training'

H. V. Crocker, fire chief, re-

turned home recently from Mem-
phis, Tenn., wherp he attended a
four-da-y sessionof the 18th an-

nual Fire Department Instructors
course.

Several outstanding Instructors
of the nation were present. Among
them were Ricfiard E. Vernon,
Chicago fire prevention depart-
ment; J. W. Just, director of fire
service training, University of
Maryland; and Prof, H. L. Bray-to- n,

fireman training school of
Texas A&M. Forty-fiv- e programs
were presented with as many in-

structors.
0

Representatives came from 34
states, Canada, Republic of Pan-
ama and Sweden. Sixteen men at-

tended from Texas.
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Commercial
and

Residential
Call or Write Us for
o Free Estimate

Ponder Roofing
Company,

. Ph. 519--J and 2437
Midland. Texas
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NOTICE!
Buses

operate front-thei- r

terminal

337
o

315 Runnels St.

ON DISPLAY NOW

THE NEW EASY

SPINDRIER

THIS IS OUR POST-WA-R

MODEL IN BEAUTIFUL
WHITE PORCELAIN

WASHES AND DAMP

. -- DRIES -

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels

GRIN AND REAR IT

5 -- . V
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'O course this is more
garages and repair

Radio Program
Tuesday Evening

6 00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast.
6:35 Texas News. D

6:45 Inside of Sports,
7: 00 Vocal Varieties.
7: 15 Elmer Davis.
7: 30 Alan Young Show.
?:00 Gabriel Healler.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8::30 Doctors Talk It Over.
8::55 News.
8:l45 Hank D'Amico.
9::00 Concqrt Orchestra.
9:30 To Be Announced.

10..00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10..15 Relax with Cal Tiny.
10. 45 Sfgn Off.

WednesdayMorning
6::30 Musical CIocK.
7::00 Bandwagon.
7..15 Your Exchange. .
7 30 News.

45 Between the Line's
a 00 News Summary.
3::05 Breakfast Club
9:00 My True Story.
9::25 News.
9::30 Hymns of All Churches.
9,.45 Listeoing Post.

to..00 Breakfast in
10::30 Home Edition.
10;:45 Ted Malone.
11::00 Glamour Manor.
11::30 Vision
11: 35 Downtown Shjopper.

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

3 Big Spring, Texas

ReaganBuilding Phone' 370
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TERRQP

office,

lW.C!mir.T.-nf..!- . ,.,c'W

route0

Hollywood.

Conservation.

Spring,

By

scenic but the other has more
shops along'the vayl"

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 Man on the Street
12:15 Bing Sings.
12:30 News.
12;45 Waltz Time!
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Ethel & Albert
1:30 Matinee Melodies. '

1:45 Afternoon Devotlonals.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 School Forum.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 Erskine Johnson.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Musical
3:45 Melody Shop.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4?15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
5:00 Terry & the Pirates
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix. 0

WednesdayEveninr
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6;30 Sports Cast
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Inside of Sports.
7:00 ypcal Varieties.
7:15 Elmer Davis.
7:30 Swing.
8:00 Gabriel Heatler.
8:15 Twilight Tunes
8:30 Pagesof Melody.
8.55 Miracles of Faith.
9;00 Counterspy.
9,30 Marty Dale Trio. .
9.45 Music for Dancing.

10.00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Relax with Cal TJinney.
10:30 Fresh-U- p Show.
11:00 Sign Off. r
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o Complete

Lichty

Merry-Go-Roun- d.

'
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
o

Oil Field Work Our Specialty
Welding
Blacksmithing
Hydraulic Pressing

All tj)es of madiinc work availablepromptly by skill-
ed craftsmen who give quality, precision work.

B & E Machine Shop
RossBoykin Z9llie Boykin

'601 E. 2nd . Phone465

CompleteSugar

Bow Program.

To Be Resumed
By HUGH FULLERTON,JR.,

NEW YORK, Jan. 15. (R) An
unpubllclzed event that took place
In St Louis last week occurred
when the Association of College
Baseball Coaches awarded hbnof-ar-y

membershipsto Bill Coughlin
of LaFayette (posthumously), Bil-

ly Disch, Texas; Lew Carr, Syra-

cuse; Bill Clarke, Princeton; Bill
Reid, Colgate; Dr. Walter Cariss,
Penn; and Jud Hyames, Western
Michigan.

5Today's Guest Star
Lewis Burton, New York Journal-Am-

erican: "A heartening de-

velopment for the bourgeois .of
golf of Francis Ouimet's statement
the other day, as moderator of
links etiquette, that the period of
'preferredlies' is over. Henceforth
only the commonor vulgar lie will
be necessary,thus simplifying the
game for the uncultured."

Alibis to Burn
Eli Whitney, the bowling publi-

cist, offers this one of the year's
alibi championship. . . . Con Con-
stance of Seattle explained: "Try-
ing for a spare in the tenth frame,
my arm brushed my pocket on
the backswing, igniting a packet
of matches. In the scramble I
dropped the ball too soon, missed
the spare, a 200 game, a 600 ser-
ies and we missed trie game by
one pin."

Dots All, Brothers
The Sugar Bowl expects,to put

on its full sports program next
winter, Including basketball, track
meet, tennis tournament boxing,
and rowing and sailing regattas.
There'll be a football game, of
course . . . Honey Russell, who
ought to know a good team when
he sees one6, picks Holy Cross as
the "class" of New England bas-
ketball If not the entire East
"They really knocked the stuffing
out of Bowling Green," he ex-

plains.

Vaught To Aid

DrewAf'Bama
D

OXFORD. Miss.. Jan. 15 VP
Seeklni? the recine for Alabama's
bowl successes,the University of
Mississippi iast nlgnt dipped into
Frank Thomas'bae of coaches and
came out with. two of bis assis-
tants to guide the Rebel football
activities in 1946.

Ole Miss' Chancellor A. B. Butts
announced the Rebels' new head
coach would be Harold "Red"
Drew, since 1931 the boss of the
Alabama ends.

Drew Jn Tuscaloosa said tne
Tide's backHeld tutor, Tilden
"HaDDv" CamDbell. would fill a
similar berth on his Mississippi
staff. Butts had said Drew would
have a "completely free hand" in
naming his assistants.

The new Rebel mentor said also
he hopedto havehis llneunder the
fntplaffe of Johnnv VatiKhtr who
used to coach the line at the Uni
versity of North Carolina before he
entered the Navy. (Vaught played
at TCU.1

Drew will take over formally on
Feb. 1. &

The new aDDolntee. who said he
had a three-yea-r contract (salary
not announced), succeedsHarry
Mehre, who resigned in December
after nine years with "the Rebels,
and after a 1945 season during'
which his gridsters lost four and
won four.

REWARD OFFERED
AUSTIN, Jan. 15 UP Gov.

Coke R. Stevensonhas offered a
$250 reward for the slayer of
TSgt John W. Murphy. Dodd
Field soldier, whose death law en-

forcement officers have been
seeking for more thantwo months
to unravel.

Murphy had been, given an
assignment by military

police to check Into activities of
criminal clementsictimizing serv-

icemen en route home after re-

lease from military service. He
was last seen alive Nov. 5 at his
barracks and war found dead in a
field near New Braunfels Nov. 17.

CITY MANAGER NAMED
EDINBURG, Jan. 15 (!P) B.

tt rviir fnrmorlv of Georce--

town, has been named city man
ager and superintendent of the
municipal water system,Mayor W.
D. Woodroof announced.

Ca!l JACK at 109 for PBINTIHQ (AST)
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"Just ignore thoseterrible things John's always saying
about you he only repeats what he hears!"

Arbitration Sought

In El PasoStrike
EL PASO, Jan. 15 P S. L.

Johnson-- of the US, conciliation
service, today sougfit a settlement
of the strike of bus and streetcar
operators which, has crippled El
Paso's public transportation since
Sunday.

Members of --the Amalgamated
Associationof Street, Electric Rai-
lwayed Motor Coach Employeesof
America (AFL), who are on strike,
have offered to go back to work
today if "the El Pasocity lines will
agree to arbitrate their differ

ences. The companyhas not stat
ed its position.

Meanwhile, Mayor pro tern Dan-

iel Duke warned of municipal ac-

tion If an early settlement is not
reached.

"We are not 'trying to hold an
ax over anyone," he said, "but this
thing can not go on much longer
before we take legal action.

Taxicabs an,d private automo-
biles, with permission of the
union, yesterday 'operated along
the regular transportation routes
carrying fare-noyln- g passengers.
City officials said the make-shi- ft

systemapparently was" successful.

Youth Week Proclaimed

AUSTIN. Jan. 15 (;$. Gov.
Coke R. Stevensonhas proclaimed
the week oPJan. 27-Fe-b. 2 as
Youth Week in honoring" the 65th
anniversary of the founding of the
Christian Endeavor youth move-

ment on Feb. 2.

Can JACK ai 109 for PRINTINQ A
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COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS SALVE,

NOSE DROPS
Caution: Use Only As Directed

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade.
See US

"For new and used
Radiators -

PEURIFOY
c

Radiator Service
901 E. Srd Phone 1211

Announcing
Ralph Winterrowd

Is now associatedwith

Henley Machine Shop

Specializing In

Diesel & Gas
Engine Service
Truck and Tractor

Industrial Etfuipment

Repaired
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

PHONE 1457--

Breger

DAUGHTER BORN
TO JOE BLACKS

'r. and Mrs. Joe H. Black are
the parents of a daughter born
January11 in the Big Spring Hos-
pital. Weighing 6 1-- 2 pounds at
birth, the baby has beennamed
Helen Keith.

Maternal grandmother is Mrs.
Bell Black, maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Moore, all
of this city.

TOOLS
That Can "Take It"

MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone 308

Farm Burtau Finlshti
Income TaxReports -

Howard county farm bureau will
complete Its income tax work .with
county farmers today, which, is
the final date forfarmer returns
to be filed.

During the last threedaysof the
past week 156 returns were nude-ou-t

in the county agent's"office,
making the total well over 300
since the work began on Jan. 2.
The "bureau now has approximate-
ly 475 members and final totals
Tuesday are expected to include
most of them.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

, ii m
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rrucacecof
SAN ANTONIO

San Angelo, Midland.

Odessa,Hobbs, Carlsbad,

El Paso

Lv. 9:20 a. m., 6:38-- p. m

FOR RESERVATIONS

Phone180? '

SPIRITED SKIRTi

3.98
Crisply pleatedalIwoofiBrd
bright asyour schoolcolors!
Smooth side closured24-3- 2

TAILORED SHIRTS

2.98
Feminine" burnoOtaM
sy! Crisply'- -; tailored
likeTa boy's!White, coy
ors. In sizes 3238

Tatterai .
SPORT .

JACKETS -

1O.90
Of smoothfiu
rics in bright;
new .shade L

Deep pocket
nice soft tin)
ings.,12 toj2Qi '

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC-HOSPITA-L-

; Announces

. the Associationof

"'
V. E. Friedewald, M. D.

Specializing In Internal

Medicine andAllergy



Yanks FaceProblemAt First Base
.. . . Hassett,Sfurm, Mowak, SouchokReadyTo Nick Etten

TsEW YORK, Jan. 15. OP)

When the New Yoric" Yankees
reach. their.Florida spring train-
ing camps at St. Petersburg and
Bradenton, Joe McCarthy
will face more perplexing

than at any linie In his ca-

reer. His most difficult job will
be to find the Yankee first base-
man for 1946. Five Jtirst sackers
v;ill report

The incumbent, Nick Ette'n, will
turn up at Bradenton,"Fla., with
the rest of tho. wartime Yankees.
Coach Johnny Ncun or Bill Myer,
Kansas City manager will" be In
charge of that group pf Yankees
plajers who have been with the
Yanks during the past few years
and whose talents are known to
Marse Joe.

The Yankee manager-- will be at
St Pete to look over service re-

turnees and foolnes: Four first
basemenare included in thio group
that will work out under.the big
boss. They Hassett of
the 1942 team, Johnny Sturm,
first and rook'iesj

Bovines Come
"

To Grips
With Midland Tonight

Doc Wilkinson
AT YOUR

SERVICE
Gasoline

'OU
Washing
Lubrication
Accessories'

Cosden No. 2 ,

Service Station
2nd & Johnson

1583
Doc Wilkinson, Operator

PageFour

Manager
prob-le- m

are-Budd- y

basemanini1941,

Phone

7 POINT PROGRAM

TIRE CONSERVATION
1. Inspect tires inside andout

2. Remove all glassand other particles

3. Cleanand. paint rims

4. Switch tires to different wheels"

5. Maintain even pressure by frequent checking

6. Re-C-ap worn tires wgth sound carcasses

7. Repair all breaks andcuts

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Hold Out For TJ; S. Royals

211 East Third Phone 472

lV iiV V W M M.

207 Goliad
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. NICK ETTEN

Waller Nowak and
Etten, of course,is the man they

have to beat out,, for Nick, after
hitting- - only ,271 in 1943, came

First

Big Spring high school's bas-ketba-lL

who have been
spinning their wheels In District
3AA play, try to get startedagain
tonight in an 8 o'clock gamewith
an old nemesis the Midland
Bulldogs..

The argument will take place in
the local fieldhouse.

The 'D'ogs are not up to law this ,'

year. They've taken their lumps i

all alpng the line. Stanton' has
J boppedthem on several occasions.

However, aeainst the Steers in;
their own bailiwick last week they
registered a positive reaction win-
ning, 25-2-2. e

Since then, the resident quint
has lost to Odessaand Jhe Mid- -

W MM Bf V" W m
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'We Have
NEW

All NEW mcmON-MAD- I fATS
FACIOEY ENCINEEJtED AND INSFECTE8

tfoto you. Can Cttjoy
romwju smooth, quiet engine

KZfCjMANCE IN YOU PXUENT VEWOl

Avoid cxptnsive engine rtpolfi
end lost time hove one of thet

new engine! installed sow.

NOTE TO All KEr-At- JHOf J

AUoAw-jabt...-
. mm KMM

PARIS PACKAGES FOR YOUR ASSBHIY

.All brand new port, rjHrom, pins, end rings
fiHd...votv Mors, fltudti, ond tofnifcoft

bushing WaSd m cylinder block.

CO.

TELEPHONE 1659

Home and Auto .

"RADIO RECONDITIONING"
US East 14th Pick-U- p

mimREDANDBUILTBt
CHWSLER CORPORATION

IjlllHIIHIIjl11

MARVIN
MOTOR

11111111111111111111H111111111111111i11111h

Stere.Souchok.

Malaise Quintet-Seekin-g

LeagueTriumph

Longhoriis,

Available
BRAND. ENGINES

HULL

Delivery

Phone 59
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Battle
back with .293 the following year
and led the American League in
homerswith 22."Last seasonhe, hit
.285. He's a veteran of sevenmajor
league campaignsand is 31 years
old.

Hasse'tt,also a vetrean of --seven
big league'seasons,is 33 but feels
b,e has a couple of good seasons
left. Buddy, Jt was rumored, turn-
ed down a chance to managethe
Yankee farm" (cam at Blnghamton,
N. Y., for another fling in the maj-

ors-.
The popular Hassett last played

with the 'Yanks in 1942, hitting
.284 but bowing out when he
broke a thumb in the World Ser-
ies with the Cardinals. It was the
chancehe looked forward to since
his Manhattan College days Has-sett-'s

lifetime average of J292 is
compared with Etten's .282.

Johnny Sturm, Yankee regular
first basemanin 1941 when he hit
a meagre .239, is back from the
Army and,, will get the opportun-
ity as prescribed by baseball law.

landers returned to their losing
ways, exiting from the Stanton
tournament in an early round last
week.

John Malaise Is experimenting
with the Big Springers' offense
and may inject new blood into the
starting lineup. That could be
Hughie Cochron, the bespectacled
forward who has beencoming

Forward Horace Rankin Is ex-

pected to get back on the high

LOOKING
With ANGUS LECESTER

Our prep school football Steers
will have the unenviable taskof

trying to queer the .gridiron wiz-ard-y

of Pete Shotwell next fall.
The diminutive Shotwell assumes
the .coaching reins at Abilene high
school, succeeding Jake Bentley,
who did not seek thepost again.

Petewill draw down$100 a week
the year around for the job
whick . likely constitutes the best
high school contract of its kind in
Texas circles.

The aging tutor has beengiven a
better wage scalethan perhapsany
college coach in the state of Tex-
as with the exceptionof South-
west conference schools. (Dana
Bible, Texas, has been earning
$15,000. Homer Norton, A&M,
drags in something that runs into
five figures, and most of the other
Southwestconferencementors get
about $6,5P0,edch.

Shotwell will be remembered
here for the greatBreckenridge

.team he brought here around
1930. The redoubtable Boone
Magness "was the whirling der-- '

vlsh of the Buckle club that year
and Magness,who played as if
fie had ice water in his veins,
clubbed out a 19--7 victory over
the Longhoriis.
It remained for Big Spring's

Bill Flowers to contribute the most
scintillating play of the afternoon,
however. The speedy halfback
wrapped, the pighide" under his
arm oib a klckoff and sped 85
yards untouchedacrossthe double
stripes. Steer followers felt as if
they had gained a moral victory
after that.

Officials of the interscholastic
league are thinjdng seriously of
forcing all post-distri- ct football
games to be played on Satur-
days.

It'is their contention that too
many school hours are wasted
at the time they're neededmost

m '
Askr ibont our
PLAN. Your smooth, tint
will be replaced with lota.
erf. Yoor tires wijl be

new fimcmsaFirestone tires tre avail.
able to you, we willequip
your

tires.
car and buy your re-

cap

Tir$tone Stor

The Former
DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
'Watch Repair Business

Is Now Owned and Operated
By

J. L. SANDERSON
408 W. Third Street

Prompt
Neat

Courteous

We Give EachShoe
Our Best Work

BALCH MODERN '
SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

McCarthy will scrutinize the
fielding and hitting of two other
first sackers, both of whom he
has never seen. They aVe Walter
Nowak, star who bat-
ted .334 and drove home 80 runs
in 116 gameswith KansasCity last
season, arfd Steve Souchok,

Army dischargeewho last
played organizedball in 1942 when
hid .315 batting' averagewith Blng-
hamton ledthe Eastern League in
hitting. Nowak also played 22
gameswith Newark5 last year,,hit-
ting .287 during his short" stay in
the International JLeague.

McCarthy admits his first base
problem demandsmuch attention,
possibly more than,the Joe Gordon--

George SUrnweiss argument
at second base.

"I don't think I have any wor-
ries about Gordon playing second
or third," said McCarthy on his
recent visit to New York. "111
leave that too the sports writers,
some of whom have already decid-
ed who'll play,what."

road after the bad detour he ex-

perienced in the Odessabout The
Broncs limited him to a bare
two points and, the way he was
guarded, he was lucky to hav--
scratched.

Secondstrings of the two aggre-
gations will start the ball rolling
at 7 o'clock or thereaboutstonight
The Big Spring reserveshave been
playing creditably of late, doing
what they canto uphold local court
prestige.

'EM OVER
In the Friday and Friday night
games.

At least four of the-- seventeams
in District 3AA will "have new
grid coaches next fall. Bentley has
seftlcd for a less conspiciousJob
on the Abilene athletic staff. Jew--

' Golden Gloves
ENTRY BLANK FOR

BIG SPRING DISTRICT
TOURNAMENT

Frl.-Sa- U Feh. 8--

High School Gymnasium

Name I

Weight............ Age..-- .

Address

city s ..:.......
Enter me in. high school class( )

Enter me in novice class d )

Enter me in open class ( )

Mail entries to
GOLDEN GLOVES EDITOR,

DAILY HERALD,
BIG SPRING.

. j
el Wallace has left San Angeno
for Houston ufiiversity and Von
RheaBeanetakesover in his place.

Joe Coleman has returnedfrom
the wars to resume his spot as
head tutor at Odessaand Clayton
Hopkins moves up to the job of
athletic director. Gene McCollum
quit Midland recently for Hardin?
Simmons university and his su-
ccessorsyet to be named.

m
Instructors at the other three

schools Big Spring's John Dib-rd- l,

Pat Gerald, at Sweetwaterand
Choc Sandersof Lamesa seem
fairly well situated.

Red Coots, a Steer football im-

mortal of the late 20"s, is in the
drug store business in Dallas

Dan Fpldberr, Texas A&M's
o the Army's great end, Hank

basketball standout. Is a brother
Foldberjr.

Out of service toggery and into
civvies are GoodGravesand Jack
Wilson, two of the best guards to
eversport local grid livery.

Graves was in the navy and
spent time in the Southwest Paci-
fic while Wilson plit In his time
with the Army Engineers and saw
Europe.

Ski fans at Ruidoso, New Mexi-
co, sendalong the Information that
12 to 16 inchesof snow fell In that
area last week, which made the
country look, like Lake Placid.

SdntoneAmateurs
Qualify Jan. 27

SAN ANTOKIO,.Jan. 15 (JP)
Qualifying rounds lor amateurs
entering the pro-amate- first
event on the program of the Texas
open golf tournament, will be held
at Brackenridge Park Jan. 27;
Tournament Manager Sara Gold- -
farb said today.

An alternate date of Sunday,
Feb. 3, also has been arranged for
qualifying in the event weather
conditions prevent play Jan. 27.

The open is scheduledFeb. 0.

wjtfythe pro-amate-ur eventon Febr.
7. . ,

White, Burrow

OpenTraining

At Settles
. Trainee Jack Harrison, who.
fought as a pro for several years
in Central Texas, launched Golden
Gloves boxing workouts in the
newly equipped gymnasium.In the
basementof the. Settles hotel Mon-
day night ,

Something like a dozen young-
sters dropped in during the eye-nln-g

to either kibitz the proceed-
ings or don the training trunks and
"start workouts under the attentive
eye of the gendarme.

Two. of the better looking pros
pects are Billy White", a rugged
welterweight who Is being trained
in the finer art of the businessby
a 'brother, and Gerald Burrow, a
willing

Burrow worked furiously until
Harrison rang down the curtain
for the evening.

White limited his drills to shad-
ow boxing and limbering up his
leg muscles.

Others who madethemselvesap-
parent Included Johnny Hooper,
436-pou- James Ep--
nler, welterweight; L. C. Thorn
ton, a rangy 'welter who must trim
off a few pounds; and Billy
Carlyle, who conies in at 135
pounds or thereabouts.

Harrison is looking forward to-

ward the arrival of a muscular
young heavyweightby the nameof
Bobby Woods, a devastatingpunch-
er who should go a long way In
nis weight He tips the scalesat
227 pounds and is but 18 years of
age.

The gym can be approached
through the employees' entrance
of the hotel, Harrison advised. .

I Drills will continue six, nights
a week until the fights begin Feb.
8.

National Grid

Loop Fighting

"Silent" War
NEW YORK, Jan. 15 UP) The

National Football league's "tlub
ownerscompleteda secretdraft of
300 players early today with a"

"sleeper" back from the midwest
and the great Doc Blanchard of
Army heading the list and turn-
ed to completion of their trouble-
some 1946 schedule in" the same
locked-doo- r silence.

Determined that no Information
of any Importance would leak out
to help the rival an con
ference in the pro
gridiron war, the magnatesreveal
ed only the namesof half a dozen
backs from the 300 draftees,
among them Blanchard, the
mighty Army fullback
who was first choice of the Pitts-
burgh Steelers.

'And,- - following the same policy
of keeping their mouths tightly
closed, in sharp)contrast to the

of previous years
when they had no opposition, the
moguls were i determined that
when they do arrive at a schedule,
probably sometime today, they
would not reveal dates and sites.
on the grounds the ca

might benefit in drawing up Its
own playing lists for next. fall. "

Surprlsinsly enough Blanch-
ard was not the number one se-
lection In the draft not only be-
causeit is likely he will remain '
at West Point where he still has
two more years to play, but also
becauseJim Conzelman,returni-
ng: coach of the Chicago Cardi-
nals, who had first pick In the
sevenan done half hour session
last night and early today, want--,

ed the "sleeper,"
He wouldn't reveal the Identity

of this player believing the,
send ca

owners scurrying to sign him
up. It was learned however that
the player is an extra special
wlngback from a section describeS
as "near midwest" and,his selec-
tion by Conzelmanas number one
choice surprised even some of the
assembledmagnates.

The firsbNatlonal leaguedraftee
was B o 1 c y Dancewicz, Notre
Dame's former T formation quar-
ter back specialist who was sign
ed by the Boston Yanks last Frl-- I
day. Last night after the Cards
showedtheir "secret weapon" and.
nwsDurgn picKea JBianchard the
only other selections revealed
were John Strbykalskl, a Kar
quette,air force ball carrier, first
choice of the Green Bay Packers;
Leo "Riggs, Southern California
and Army performer, who led the
Philadelphia Eagles' list; and Cal
Rossi, former UCLA star, and
Stan Koslowskj, Holy Cross ace
who were named by the Washing-
ton Redskins. n

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in 10 towns forpatrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster 'Phone 16

Wes-Te-x Electric
Co.

Home Appliances
Authorized

General Electric

DEALER
Sales and Service

304 tiregg St. Phone 448

Grid League In Texas
Bridges Organizing Pro

Six-Tea- m Loop
Ready, Cfaims
Ex-Be-ar Goach

By --HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Amos Melton, Fort Worjth Star-Telegra-m

sports writer who hasn't
been back from the service long,
was amazedat the quality of foot-

ball in the Southwest conference.
Hel of course, hadn't seen any

of .the-- conferencefootball in war-

time but bad heardabout it and
expected 1945 to also be below
par.

"Well, this University of Texas
team that played in the Cotton'
Bowl was good-enoug- for any sea-
son," observedAmos.

He also hadplenty of praise for
Bobby Layne, the "great Texas
back. Somebody remarked that
Doak Walker of Southern Metho-
dist was a better all-arou- .player..

"Well, .if Walker is better than
Layne, he's really something," said
Amos as he recalled how Bob.by
Layne . made four touchdowns,
passed for two more and kicked
our field goals to account for all
of the Texas points in the Cotton
Bowl.

The Southwest conference;
should change things some next i

fail and come up with an All - ;

America back.
This --area- has been placing men

on the ca but in the
pastfour years the three boys put
on the All-St- ar aggregation were
all ends.

--Thinking about Layne and Wal-

ker and Leon Joslin of Texas
Christian and Rob Goode of Tex-
as A. and M., you get the idea this
conference ought to Have at least
one hacs on the ca In
1946.

Frank Bridges, the little guy
who has coached from here to
there, now is busy organizing a
pro football league in Texas.
He says"he will have a six-tea- m

loop ready, to operate next fall
and If hecan find the right man
to run it will coach,ona of the
(earns.
. That would bring back to this
state one of Its most, colorful
mentors.
They'll never forged bridggs at

Waco wherec he gave Baylor its
only conferencechampionships.He
dug up plays that had the opposi-

tion In a dither and hedid every-

thing with a flourish.
As a raconteur, Frank is unsur-

passed. His latest concerns the
time he was playing pro baseball
at San Augustine and, there was
just one paid admission.

"The nmpire looked up .at the
'one fellow In the stands," says
Bridges, "and " announced: 'Dear
sir, batteries for today'"

Big Cline Hartung, the San An-

tonio service leaRue baseballplay--
ttf. urVin,,.. ......has hiwn-- .... mcnlH tn..thp -;New!

York Giants for $25,000 and about
whom they are raving in the ma--
inrc nlfhnntth hf isn't vpt out of the
Army, is rememberedfor his pitch
ing and hitting with the Hondo
hieh school team In a statetourna
ment here several years ago.

Hartung was .signed to a pro
contract by. Mike Kelly of Minnea-
polis back in 1941 and clayed in
66 eamesin the Class A Northern
leaguebefore joining the Army in
1942. Old heads at San Antonio
aren't so high oh the youngster,
rommontinz that while, he has
plenty oi speed on the "ball he has
nothing much else. They claim he
showed to advantage down there
becausehe pitched' mostly under
dim lights.

But Hartung also Is first base-

man and an outfielder and thus
has three chancesinstead of one
of making the big league grade.
A 2 l'-- y car-ol- d who is and
weighs 210-poun- and can get
around well has a fine opportun-
ity any time.

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668
1804 Scurry .

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY ' '

Fire, Automobile, Casualty
INSURANCE

' Savings Thru Dividends'
CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS, .

Phone1095
206 Lester Fisher gldg.

'John L. Matthews

Income TaxReturns

(Licensed by the Tax Court of

. the United States)"

Office Hours 8 AM to 10 PM

Room 1, State 'Bank Bldg. '
"

Phone 1172 or 1055

Clothiers Roll. On,
By 2 To 1 Count

White Truck's contingent accom
plished Monday night what had
been done only once In previous
Classicbowling leaguecompetition

winning a game off Elma Was-son-'s

powerful quintet but the
Clothiers copped the other two
tests and thereby retained their
august margin over the remainder
of the pack.

The matches took place at the
WWt Texas alleys.

With the victory, the Wasson
troupe pushed their record for the
campaign to 15 triumphs in 17
starts. The Truckecs are the only
other outfit which has been able
to win more than half their tests.
They boast a 10--8 mark for the
year.

Cosden'sOilers, with Luke Le- -
Bleu leading the way, madeup for
lost time by knocking over First
National Bank, 3-- 0, while Texas
Electric Service was edging Lee
Hanson's,2--1.

LeBleu,. aided by a 226 salvo,
racked up high oagregate for the
evening with 593 pins, although he
had to go some to beat the Elec-
tricians' Stan Wheeler, who had
high game with 243 and finished
with a 551 total.

Record score for the year was

HumeTwins May

Quit Michigan
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Jan.15 UP)

The Hume twins, University of
Michigan's famed milers known for
Mnmlna tianlc in finich in ripari

;heatSf saW today their competitive
running for the Wolverines Is
"just about over."

Winners of the national collegi-
ate mile and. the Western confer-
ence mile In 1944 and 1945, Ross
and Bob declared the pressof their
medical studies forced their decl--j
sion.

45c

Bowl Over Truckers
In Classic Slug-fe-st

accomplishedby Jack Smith of the
Cosdenteam. In play last Dec. 31.
Smith banged over a 277. then
went on to pile up a tally of 616.

Standings:
Team W. L. PcL

Wasson . 15 2 .872
White ...10 8 .555
Hanson 9 9 .500
Cosden 9 9 .500
TES . 6 12 .333
First National 5 13 .277

Clothes E
for ASH

Men ffifil
& BoysHlH

Hats EltfHS
Socks SNHh
Shoes rHH

Handker-
chiefs

Topcoats

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Cor. Mala ami 3rd

JUICE STRAINER

15c $ 25c
3 tacfa. diameter, i

meth strainer, ideal for
orange juice. Reinforced
ran. tturdy wire handle.

1

Look!

New

Grain

Elevated

We'll admit, we try hard to be popular. We scour the
marketsto find bettervaluesthatwe canbring to you

you always savewhenyou're servedatBIG SPRING
HARDWARE follow the crowd here today and see
for yourself1

Famoui "Flaor Salter" Pyrex. famoua Double Perfect jglaii-mot- di thai
n!,tf. Flutrd edce Veeci duly. For baking, storing are heiiDroof and releai
the flaor in. 10-in- iie d er?ing.Coermake moldt perfectly. Lirgt
with handlei. perfect pie plate. fi,e. '

65c

hbftwhv illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l"Tm fr i - x vt

Cars and equipmentto handleone million pounds
grain daily.
We buy all types of seed train, paying: top market prices.

TUCKER GRAIN CO.
E. T. Tucker

)ner-13-54 Day 1892 Night
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A Vital MessageTo

HenWho Feel Old

Why not regainthe vim
endvitality you onee

U 111 apnarantljr huloit IU 1tatyoaagain
saybit abU to enjoy Ufa aajoadid fh your
Tooth. If added yeara hive ilowrd down
roarvim, Tiulity and youthful pleaaurei,
br.U a ilmple mtthod that nay cbasga
your whole outlook on life. Juat aak your
iraesitt far CASELLA timulatlnc tableta.
Take aa directed on labeL Don't reel old
and worn out a't 40, 60 or more. Taketheie
tablet regularly until you feel that you
hare regained the pleasure of living you
neeenjoyed. Why be diieouraged? Why

sot try tablets,and regain the-er- r

sad xest of a much younger man?'
There la nothing harmful in theae tablets.
They contain Celery teed. Thiamin
Chloride, Paiiion Flower, Iron. Aak

or druggist about this formula.

Let Us Give Your Car Ag

. New Paint Job
Also Auto Fender and Body

Work Any Xlnd of

Motor Work

QUALITY
-

H. E. Hammond
Back of Wenti Ins. Agency .

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
-- SHINE PARLOR

c 40S W. 3rd

i invite you
To SeeMe In My New

Place
LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Mala

Wille Meier
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enjoyed?

CASELLA

your-docto- r

SERVICE
GARAGE

QUICK

RCH&a.O5
SPtfoSi

Answering Some

Q. Is out-patie- nt treatmentavail-

able to a veteran for a non-servic- e'

'connecteddiseaseor injury?
A. No, out-patie- nt service Is

available only for treatment of
service connected diseasesor In-

juries.
Q. Will a statement signed by a

veteran prloroto discharge to the
effect that a disability existed
prior to enlistment be.used"In rat-
ing a claim for .pension? "

A. Public Law 346 says that no
person In the armed forces shall
be required to sign a statement of
any nature relating to the origin, be
insurrance, or aggravation of any
diseaseor injury he may have and
any suchstatementagainsthis own!
interest signed at any time, shall
be null and void and of no forced
and effect. .

Q. In Tvhat way did the O.I. BUI
liberalize eligibility requirements
for veterans'"benefits administered
by the Veterans Administration?

A. Eligibility requirements were
liberalized bv the-G-. I. Bill bv nro--
viding that a dischargeother thanj
dishonorablewould be prerequisite
to entitlement to benefits not only
of this bill but to benefits provided
by Public Law No. 2 of Uie 73rd
congress.

Q. May a veteran and his wife
who was a WAC both receive a
loan guaranty? a

A. A WAC. is a.member of the
Army "and is' entitled to benefits
under the law, consequently both
may receive a loan guaranty. If
the requirements of the act are
met, the guaranty may be used the
jointly or separately..

Q, Can aman buy a home while
he is, still in service and receive
a loan guaranty Under the G.I.
BUI?

A; No, the benefits provided in
thisbill are for veterans only. on

Q. If a Veteran servedfor' a short
time and was discharged because
of an accident in service, is be i

eligible to go to school under the
G.L Bill? as

Irene Meier to

MEIER INSURANCE
"

AGENCY
& a O

See Us Before The Fire
Phone917 608 E. Third

5TAGG5 APPLIANCE CO.

Authorized

Philco Dealer
Phflco Refrigerators Philco'Radios

Electric Washersand Ironers
e

Gas Rangesand Water Heaters
Electric Washing Machines

Watch This SpaceFor Arrival Of New'Philco

. Appliances

Expert Radio Repair
r '

"506 Johnson Jimmle Staggs,Prop. Phone
o
1688

Vet Questions
A." Yes, the law provides that

any man discharged from 'service
by reason f an injury or disease
incurred

e

of duty in service
shall be eligible just as though he
had served the required 90 days
or longer.

Q. Is it true that only veterans
who werfc in business before the
war are eligible for a loan guaran-
ty to go into business?

A. No, if a man's experienceand
training indicate that he has a
reasonable chanceto make a suc-
cess of the business,the loan may

made conditions of
eUgibility are met

CUPID MAY BE
ON STRIKE

LOS ANGELES, Jan.15
(AP) Sign of the times?
Pawnbroker William Kel-

ler says:
'"They're bringing me

five or six setsof wedding
and engagementrings ev-

ery day. Before the war,
we got only a couple a
week." .

4--H Steers,Lambs

Will Be Exhibited
On the morning of Jan. 28 all

4--H steres and lambs entered in
Houston stock show will Be

exhibited briefly beside the-- coun-
ty agent's office, Durward Lewter,
county agent, has announced.

The animals will be assembled
thfre In preparation for their, trip
toeHouston,where they will show

Feb. 2. Howard county entries
include five Hereford steers, two
Angus steers, three Southdown
lambs, and one fine wool lamb.

The stockmay not look its best,
entrieswill not be permitted to

feed immediately before the trip.
Lewter said, but anyone desiring

see them will be able to get
some idea of the type of animals
being shown this year by" Howard
county 4--H club members.

Melear To Canduct
Scoutmaster'sMeet
" George Melear, district com-- 1

missloner, will be in charge of a
county-wid- e commissioners and
Scout masters found table session
at 7:30 p. m. Friday' in the cham-
ber of commerce office.

Program plans for 1946 are to
be made and members wjll work
out details for a program to be
held during Scout Week, Feb. 8 to
14.

Call JACK at 1M far PEDfTIXO (Aot)

Chinese 'Students'
Urge Withdrawal
Of US troops

SHANGHAI, Jan. 15 (a -C-

hinese students cwho shouted
"Why don't you go home?" to
American troops demonstrated,in
Shanghai streets today for estab
lishment of ademocraticChinaand
withdrawal of United Statesforces.

Leaders of the several thousand
students,who marched six abreast
through the streets, said the dem-
onstration was part oft nation-
wide movement.

At a later mass meeting speakers
loudly criticized Nationalist troops
for allegedly firing cm a recent
student demonstration in Kun-
ming, where four students and a
teacher were reported to hive
been killed. ,

Motor and Bearing
Service Company '

.Phone 1404

. 1605 Scurry Street
Complete Motor.

, Machine Shop

Service .

AMERICAN HAMMERED
' PISTON RINGS

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone 1579

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

106 W. 3rd SX.Q
Good Food Always
cftloderataly Priced.

George K. Stayton
Attorney-At-Xa- w

Patent, Trade Mark. Copyright
Matters. Also Limited Private

Practice.
511 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 97

Our
Shoe
RepairsI n pat
new
pep
In
old o

shoes

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP V''Cor. 2nd and Rtmnels

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

"We canys good stock of new FactoryPartsand onr.
mechanlcsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY US
l .

CLARK MOTOR CO'.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215 E. 3d - Phone 1856

4

H
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Small Businesses
Aided By Agency,
Maverick Says.

WASHINGTON. Jan. li UP)

Chairman Maury Maverick said to-

day the Smaller War Plants Cor
poration provided 5,412 small busi-
nesseswith $510,396,233 in as-

sistancesince September,1942.
The corporation goes out of

existenceJanuary2ff, its functions
transferred by executive order to
the' department of commerce and
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion. Maverick will retire to a
private law practice.

He expressed hope In a state
ment that the governmentwill con
tinue to meetneedsof small plants.
Loan applications last month to-

taled 415, largest in SWPC's his
tory, Maverick said.

The real little fellows, who
needed help the most, were the
ones who got the money," he re
marked.

PrincessReported'
Dead In Nazi Camp

ROME, Jan. lb'. (JP Queen
Elena of Italy has lost the use of
her right eye as result of shock
brought about by the death of her
daughter, Princess Mafalda. news-
paperItalia Nuova reported today.

The queen lives in
Naples with King ittorio Eman-uel- e

III. The newspapersaid Prin-
cess Mafalda was injured In an Al-

lied air. raid on the camp where
she was interned, and died after
an arm was amputated.
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VeteransTo Take'
Part In Politics,
Says Stevenson

AUSTIN, Jan. 15 (F) Gov.
Coke 'Stevensonsaid today he an-

ticipated big participation by re
turned,service men in politics this
year.

Answering questionsat his press
conference, Stevensonsaid he was
satisfied that there shpuld be no
difficulty in the mechanicsof vot-
ing poll tax free .by service men,
and that be did not consider the
soldier vote situation an emer-
gencythat would warrant calling a
special session.

Stevenson,said he felt that un-

der terms of the vote-fre- e consti-
tutional- amendment adopted last
summer, all a service man would
have to do to assure his vote
would be to exhibij. a certificate of j

aiscnarge, or merely 10 maKe an
affidavit.

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING (A4t

AT All COOP SHOE REPAIRERS

Man TreatedFor Stab
Wounds In Left Leg

W. L. Huff was treatedin a lo-

cal hospital for a knife cut below
the left knee around midnight
Sunday.

He told police that he was cross-
ing the west overpass when two
Latin-America- ns stopped him ajid
stabbed his leg. Police were in-
vestigating Monday.
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ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
. fcARL Mgr.

WHY NOT BUY

THE BEST

Fire Insurance

Reagan Agency

- DIRT

Equipment
Dozers
Dozers

Terracer

CALDWELL

is

Tfie light natural daylight, daylight

shaving mirror isn'tj always possible.

you'll that improvements artificial

lighting long step ahead.

'loolt these bathroommirror brackets.They give

light, andJbecauseo theirplastic shields, almostshadowless.

enjoy, benefits BetterLighting your home seeing

sockets filled with large enough bulbs make seeing

natural lighting enjoy

reading' example

goodillumination. Better

home brings nature's'

Scrapers

TEXAS
BLOMSHIELD,

MOVING

M



EDITORIALS

Editoria!---

Basis
Somewherethere is a point on which most ol

tne labcr-manageme-nt difficulties could be com-

promised.
'Arriving-a- t this point, however,will be well nigh

impossible until a basis is established.
One of the chief difficulties of the current situa-

tion is that there is no agreementas to a common
basis for settlement of grievances. Into the matter
of wages has been interjectedthe matter of ability
to pay. This, to itself, puts both managementand
labor poles aparton a fundamental basis, for labor
aumesthat abiht to pay Is a direct approach to
the problem..whereasmanagementis adamant?that
this is an irrevalent issue, that ability is reflected
inherently but not inclusively. -

Perhaps there could be a meeting of minds-- on
the ability to pay point should labor make known
that it regards this as a binding feature of wage
scales. In other words, should profits decline,
gtarply and even disappear,would labor be willing
to accept a corresponding slice n its return? If
not then there is little liklihood at the present'that
there can be an agreementon a basicprinciple.

There arc many angles to both sidesof this case.

There is the philosophythat it is the worker who

produces,hence he is entitled to a better share in
the fruits of his labors. There is the philosophy
that managementtakes the risks and initiative and
responsibility of realizing on the value of produc-

ts n not onf through its administration but by dis-fbu'- un

hence profit is the rtturn for .this risk.
There is one belief that profits should be subject
to division as a preventative agjainst undue sur-pJus- es.

which would permit a producer to withdraw
or curtail operations to the detiiment of the work-

er.' There is the position that profits permit crea-

tion of rcscnes on which businessesmust rely to
pull them throueh-- the lean years when there are
li'.tle Qr no profits. 0

But these philosophiesare widely separated.Un-

fit there can be some agreement on this point of '

argument, there can be' little hope of reaching the
pcjnt of settlement.

Ah, SweetMystery
An'old peeve of ours, because our business

inrkes us the target for more of it than the average
wdmdiia! h this business of governmental pub
licitj All during the prolonged period of paper
shortage, there was an unimaginable amount of

sheerwaste on the part o'f governmental agencies
i Timg regular propaganda-- in Interest of perpetua-

tion. The armed sen-ice-s came along and outdid
tf e old handsin this field. And all of them are still
at it Why we regularly get releasesfrom military
installations breaking the newsto us that two weeks
rpo Gen So aid So was made a minor official in
wch and uch a department In Washington, or

Tfie Nation Today

Of

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 OP

Your postwar refrigerator, wash--

ing machine,electric range and oil

tncal workeis' strike' today.
The strike affects about 2D0 000

riombers of the United E ectrical
Radio and Machine Workers Of

America (CIOi in pans of the
General Electric., Westinghouse
and General Motors companiesin

-- o siaies. .

The union in .voting to strike
asa.nM uit liir.. cii"" u-

nrewdiv. mis is wny;
The union has'a total rHembcr- -

5hlp of probably more than 500,--
O00 in this country. But only about
200 000 of hem are employed ln

" ;

Earl Phillips & Son
- SERVICE STATION
Phillips' 66 Gasoline and Oil,

Tires. Tubes, Batteries and
Accessories

500 East 3rd Phone 1084

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

. Phone1233

JAS. T.

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

JAMES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys,

First National Bank BIdg.

Big Spring, Texas
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&
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With
By
AP World Traveler

MADRID, Jan. 15 UP) This is a
In the frequently turbulenthistory of Spain, for the
signs are that the question of restoration of the
monarchy is coming to a head.

r

Now, that'sno light matter, since the country is

sharply politically, as the world learned
from the bloody civil war of 1.936-3-9. Things are

now, and have been for a considerable time,
but so has Vesuvius.

This offers" an explanation for the mys-
tery which surrounds the be-

tween Don Juan, pretender to the throne, and
Generalissimo Franco. Extreme caution is neces-sar-y.

As I pointed out yesterday, a fresh
that the monarchists and are maneuvering
irlo position for adeclsIon lies in the ad--
mission that Don Juan and his wife are to meet her
parents ior a visit to Portuguesesoil. This
could bejust a family but the concensushere
is that Don father-in-la- Don Carlos, is to
art as an Intermediary between the pretender and
the generalissimo

It standsout like asore that the Spanish
government confirm this to the" foreign press

in Madrid. This idea is strengthen-

ed by the lact Spanishambassadorto Lis
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when

This time the
incthe press.
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Manufacture Home Fixtures

Involved In Electrical Strike
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at the request of Franco to dis-

cuss with Talk of Juan's
throne might casethe position of the

which hasn't been happy In
Paris

Wire
the story or it becauseof its inconsequence.
And vet some public relations appointeeor officer.
charged with accumulating a record to justify his
existence, bombards us realms of this junk.
Ah. sweet mystery,

the three companiesnamed.
The productsof com- -

paniesare slowedup or shut down.

parties in which the union, mem-- f
bCrs work,, keep, on being produc--

ed
Thereforc the of the

un-stuc-k cbmpanlcs will on
reaching the market. Thisiputs the

iuiMu.u...Mr.- - ..-- o-.

waiting public wm Kraoup
.....urc"" i -- w -- -.

ui u. me umun jhthe three big companiesyield now,
the companies, the minor
competitors, will have to yield
later.
? That 25 an hour Increase,
which thc union wants, ls a
straight cents-an-ho-ur increase. 8
This is the kmd of response the
union got:

1. Westinghouse offered to in-

creasethe from 40 to
45 hours and a, half for over-

time for all hoursovex 40) to rnake
up for .take-hom-e pay lost by the

war to peacetime pro-

duction.
(The union rejected this,

no direct increase in hourly pay
was qffered.)

2. General Motors offered a
134 cents an hour increase. This
was toil low to satisfy the CIO un
ion's demandof 25 cents an

? r.pnprai.... Wprt'rin nfferpd an.. -- -

increaseof 10 cents an hour or 10
per which ever was higher. C.
Which meant: Employesreceiving
less than an hour would re--

a raise; employes
:..: 4. cmn ,.-,

"cu"1"? '.c.u,d !?.would receive an increaseof more
than 10 per cent.

All of these offers were unac-
ceptable to thp union, which last
September told the companies
what it wanted in the way of a
raise.

To Hold Examinations
AUSTIN. Jan. 15 OP) The

system council will hold examina-
tions on Feb. 23 for positionsin the
statedepartment of public welfare,
the Texas .unemployment com-

pensation commission and the
United States employment services

Call JACK st 109 tor PEINHNQ (Adr)

set

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

Offers the Best in

Complete Automotive Rebuilding
Frame & Alignment

& Fender Repair
Complete Refinishing 6

Used Partst

Call for Day or Night WreckerService
3rd. Phone or 462-- J,

The News
Dewitt Mackenzie

moment

divided

reported'negotiations

indication

representatives
that'the
Franco, the generalissimo's
Don Juan'svisit a confer--'

newspapers
the first

Spanish

confirmed

products

as being highly significant that
this visit should be with of- -

moment America, Britain and

Spain. Don

with Washington,Loffdon and

be. services either carried'
ignored

with

Actor, Apprehended
In Fort Worth, Will
Frice.TheftCharges

FORToWORTH, Jan. 15 (ff)

Albert Deverich. 29, free lance
actor held here on charges of
grand theft filed in Beverly Hills,
Calif., by Mrs. Lois Hendricks, has
waivecPextradition, Fort W3rtl po--
nCe announced.

" nn,uie"'.

M HendrIcks ln her charges
alleged that sheadvancedbetween
$3,000 and $4,000 to Deverich to
start a flying school.

a discred servicc man he
saId he nad beengolngwlth.. Mr?
Hendricks Inlermlttentlv for four
yearj flnd paigied to TOarfy her
unl j he met Marilyn Garland

He identified Miss Garland as a
19-ye- ar heiress 'and grand--
daughter of the late William Gar-
land, millionaire Los Angeles fi- -

.""'" -- u
He said he and Miss Garland

were married in Yuma, Ariz., Jan,

Junior CQlleqe Board- -

n .. w. ..
flan Meeting maay

.. ... .
A meetmg ot tne riowara coun--

ty Junior College board of trust--

affernoona1.SStfedSSJfrZZrX
VhJ hnlf ff offices

wfl nf n
Filer m-I-chairman D W
ino t v BH-- W T H

EchhoTandAOasc'rafa"88' t Prnv

Ttirv nppiriAT.....-.- - v.
HOUSTON. Jan. 15 ()-H-arry

Hanszenhas been electedchair--
man of the board of trustees of
Rice Institute. Other officers
elected are George R. Brown and
tj--- ,, n wi. in -i- ,,i-m-. ,-- hUr"r "1"..""..:"'.:""
treasurer.

Cmll JACK at 103 for mlNTING (Advl

Political Calendar
The Heraldis authorizedto an-

nounce the following; jcandidates
for office, subject to action of
the democratic primaries.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

COUNTY JUDGE
Wallpn S. Morrjson

COUNT" ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas

SHERIFF
"

R L. (Bob) Wolf,
COUNTY TREASURER

Ida L. Collins
JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet. No. 1

Walter Grice
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 4

Earl Hull

The Big Spring

uBtn? aininiriA,
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Life's DarkestMoment

irsfl'life) Blip!

The MODeTftWIST
WHOScT PAINTING
HAS BeTEAJ DeCIPHeftEO Sjtffy

I d f

With The AEF: In

By HAL BOYLE ,
MANILA, (P) From down the

road floats a lovely soprano voice
shouting: "Woe, Woe, little Joe!"
.'The dice Fame is underway

again in the USO staging area. It
timiiillt vrvirm am n 1.iVirtii Vipic

and G'raeA hiuneile dancer d'

the star performer. She may never
teartlownthe rafterson Broadway,
but she sure can put on a good
show in a crap game.The boys like
to watch her as shebendsover and
chants to the wandering dominoes
like a voo-do- o medicine lady. But
thev don't like the way she builds
up that pile of pesos in front of
her.

Since BarnunVs museum on a
Talny holiday, there has beennoth
In8 to comparewith the USO stag-
Ing areai Here groups of entertain

JU.,, ,,.. ...
' '

centers'm, j ,u ,. m ,
here efoM startIng out on their
.I....II.

The staging area is a small calm
thatched community on the out--
skirts of Manila, and It Is about as
quiet as the Bronx zoo just before
feeding time.

From dawn to dusk it presents
this picture:

On the wooden floored messhall
a row of chorus girls in slacks
softshoc through their routine to
vr. 4, imn rnict mitM
on his rhvthm. . . . Across the wav
comes the thump of drums and
the moan' of clarinets as a small
band joggles iazny mrougn its

dlcc aBalnstback doors.
Two cauliflower-eare- d acrobats

lunge viciously back and forth
across atable tennis board In the
yard sweating harderthan they do
turnlng back.ftip, on thc stage

They try t0 cgg the famous
trick shot olnCDonc artist Into a
gamc faut he cant sce lu
YA .. I. :.....-- .."u''y.iw'
Extraterritoriality -
By j; FRANK TRAGLE

WASHINGTON Extratcrrlto--
rlalitv fills vour mouth with teeth

it, permit one representa--
1.-- ..1 baseat Jj.

.ut oi ueooiuare ka.K.i.K auuuL il
these days.

Tf !, ito Z !,.
diplomatlc field. for.vears. Ifhe
TTnlforf T.iftnnr - OroanlTaMnn"'""., 77 it.?.r:r..a ""

Former Mayor La Guardta of
New York has stated that he is
confident New York City eventual--

w' selectedas the hqme for
UNO sugested that jome
thought be given to extrafcrritori--

" l0ng """rSl ?7ff
Wnat il means'Is that a person
4.I ...I.M.. - I 1....." "uta'uc 1U"1 """. u""f,The Embassy in Washlng--

IJ? "8-e- d a part of the
Empire and the United States
W,1"

USA. V "Ji"y
possi--"5"

ble a abroad where rep--
resentatlvesof a nation may com-

pletely mind their own business.
This immunity is extended also

to an ambassadoror minister, his
secretaries and other aides, his
family, his householdservants and
others officially associated with
him.

Technically an American cop
cannot an' ambassador
driving his car through a stop sign
orGfor burning down a church to
see the fire engines run. In Taci,
if such an arrestIs made, a police
'officer can be sentenced to up to
three years in jail and fined any
amount a judge proper.

But there are ways of checking
abuses. Were a diplomatic repre-
sentative to make himself obnox-
ious by wilfully disregarding this
nation's laws, the US State De-

partmentcould make his activities
known to his government. It's a
good bet thc erring diplomat
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Published Sunday Borstal and weekday eturnoonsexeept Saturday by
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Troopers Congregate
USO Staging Areg

"If I beat you what docs it get
me?" he asked. "If you beat me
they'll send me back to America."

nn. r v,n ,.,, .vi mnL.nrr
her first rtin out tells a group of
oldlime actors "You knpw how to
net ahead on the start? I'll toll
you" . . . They're nice people who
were living out of their trunks be-

fore she was born. They laughand
let her ramble on . . Farther
down the long table, another first--
timer with an accent as thick as
a Park Avenue bore tires every
body with her story that T dotiT;
have to do this but my folks are
letting me act for fun" ...

Above the babel of talk comes
the sympathetic scream from a
blonde,' 'You going to Okinawa,
kid? Oh, my God, she's glng to
Okinawa. What a dump that
nlaeo was. But wa t lint vnn h t
l--, i..', u .!,.. .L m--,

sit on 'their hands to keep warm "
Th ia,,oi, c w,i t, !,'---

spirlng juggler ,a his undershlrt
TmaIj. ...m.. n.t.4 .).... Ulm- TJt..
clubs

"What do you do if you drop
them like that when somebody Is
looking?" someone asks ... He
sllently licks one finger and acts
as if he were marking scoreon the
wall

I know
.

a better one" replied
his tl "Whnn tinn muff rra
vou iust '.v Tht vm. 1.t nart of
th ,.t.i,Crt t ,., An Thf
cots them in' the bellv'' . .'

..'' "t....:a. ji...iju.o8lui..itu i..a6n.iau, uayn15
more trouble openinga beer bottle
than he does palming a deck of

here iust hopauso that ,,.
er hasn't got his skates yet. The
whole show held up. Is that econ--
omical? Why didn't they put us in
with a trained .seal instead o4 a
r0er skatcr? . '. .

And ovcr hls compla1nt . riscs
Gmrln's throatv mv

..Wo(?r woe jUUe Joe.'

La Guardia'sWord
would be called home.

A government also can waive
the right of diplomatic immunitv

uvea m uc mcu jjj a iuuh ui mc
nation where an offense is com--
mittPrf

This diplomatic Immunity
Ufhlfph fs pninvPf? Pflllflllv hv. .

"
-- wr.'s.',.. -- t.2.j- '

2 ZJZ" !
fort on part of one nation to
be polite to another's representa--
fives. It has a practical appllca--
tion: to permit a foreign govern--
ment to conduct its affairs abroad
without Interference or molesta--

'

ISBWIBjBiBBH
ACROSS 40. Inclines

1. Drudg 42. Negative
43. Singing bird

8. Grit & 45. Seedcontainer
10. Conjunction 46. Inhabitant Of:
12. Siamese coin sulfix
13. Ipecacplant 48. Homeless child
14. Six SO. Flaps
15. Anoint 63. .Large tubs
16. Cneu plecea 65. Worry
IS. Pronoun 57. Encountered

.19. Unbleached ES. Day's march
21. Prophoti 60. Span of horses
22. Color 62. Toward
2t. Sott mineral 62. Disposed to
26. Moro chief laugh
27. Rebuff 65. Silk fabrlo
29. Cronies 67. Thus
31. Yellow ocher 63. Metal money
32. Sack. 63. Arrogance
34. Part of a plant 70. Type measure
3. Myself 71. Purposes
17. Bearlike 72. Horse

ym w&' - -

Htxnltaluru

WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

Navy Tries To FoolMeadCommittee
By DREW PEARSON advised a cutback In bomb pro-- puts the responsibility on his

WASHINGTON, Playing hide- - duction. shoulders to see to it that I have
and-soe-k with the Senatecontinues The matter came to the attcn-- the men to do the job" . .. . Thomas
to be one of Washington's favorite, tion of the Mead committee, when assuredlam that "with this kind of
pastimes.Here is the story of one
gameas told by GOP SenatorFer
guson of Michigan.

The Mead was inspec-
ting the US naval base at San
Juan,Puerto Rico. The place was
Immaculate. Every shoe was shln-e-d,

every jeep polished, not a
speck could, be seen on a barrack
.floor, .The Senatorswere impress--

At dinner that evening, Sena-

tors were 'entertained by gracious
Capt, R. H. Baker, the command-
ing officer. Suddenly Senator Fer-

guson felt a mess boy slip some--
tmng into nis lap. me mess Doy
was an enlisted man and what he
handoH th( Senator from Mlehlcan
were the special instructions is- -

sued byCaptain Baker ordering
the base to be prepared for the
Senators' arrival. .

Captain Baker hadnot misseda
thins. He even ordered a rehear--
sal of entertainment ceremony for
the Senators

Even Clean Underwear
"There Will be an officer sta-

tioned at the entrance of the main
office- - building," redd the order,
"to conduct the party through the
main office for inspection.This of--

cer will be Lieutenant Sampson
who take immediate steps to
insure mat tne entrance to tne
uiicing ana tne omce itscu is

thoroughly cleaned and shipshape.
The chief clerk will assist in this.

"Captain of the yard is to issue
orders immediately to clean up all
areasof the yard and authority is
hereby given to useany and all en-

listed men and civilians in the
amount necessary to accomplish
this purpose. .

"Uniforms for officers and men
will be the working uniform unless
otherwise specified, Officers are
cautioned to wear clean khaki.... ...
'Brays may De worn u Knaxi nos
avauauie;. aiiiimcu hh:ii uu uuiy
will wear clean dungarees, blue
shirts, and white hatsT Shoeswill
be polished". Black socks will be
vorn. Clean underwear will be

WOm.
."Inspection 'of the barracks will

be heldat 1300 by LlcuteSant Cor--
coran, who will serve advanceno--
ticc that thePlace Is to bejmma--

u ate av-ui- ai ume. oon mea
w be served' at lHfo and ail,
nanas win eat at tnat nour in or--
dcr to Provide time for policing
the kitchens nd the barracks.

"The transportation officer will
inspect all motor vehicles of the
yard to the end that they are wash--
ed and as presentable as possible,- -

e ai u.e con... n. ...,"," .
-- --

held on Monday at 1400 at which
tlme a11 officers will assumetheir
stations andwill be further in- -
tructed. The cooperation of all
ff!cer ls quested to the end

that a favorable impression of this
activity is gained by the lnspect--

lnK Pay
Captain Baker would havemade

a great impression on the Senate
committee, if the enlisted man
hadn't slipped the orderof the day
into SenatorFerguson's lap at the
dinner table.

Hide-and-See- k Continues
Latest game of Senatorial hide-and-se- ek

took place when the

-
where in order to give an impres--
slon of Intense activity, GIs were
put to work on Sunday, their day
on. xrior 10 in.s, ui s uau uccu

nnlv few dav week.
But the prize aVe of hide--

and-see-k occurred jast spring
when, as the war neared its close.
Gen. .Curtis LeMay, head of the
20th Air Force reported that his

had run out of primary tar--
gets In Japan. As a result, several
aides to Secretary of War Stlmson

Mead committee visited the Ar- -
when you try" to pronounce but and of its

1 n.. . my s air Greensboro, C,,- -t i .! il u 4 - .ua

,,;

i

s

I -

Brit- -

sanctuary

pinch for
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as the.Pottotlioe
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.
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle

DOWN 3. Top piece of a
1. Steps doorway

1. Playlngr card ,
C Valley
5. Choose
6. Not sacred
7. Tops hum--

mlnsblrd
t. Cape or

headland -
t. Reckoned

10. Extra working
hours

11. Fried meat
halls

17. Meadows
20. Knock
23. Touchrs

lkhtly
25. Stop' up
28. Bucket'
30. Rowan tree
33. Nibble
33. Tight
S7. Creation
38. Revolution
39. AKe
41. Small welKht
44. Young- cats
47. Greek letters
49. Charge"
51. Happen
52. Pelted with

rocks
51. Aromatle

condiment
5S. Insects
59. Black t
61. Market 'r
84. Cover . 1

! 65. Bind

it discovered that the Air Corps
had produced and shipped a large
quantity of obsoletebombs to Eur--
ope, although Eisenhower's staff
cabledthey weren'tneeded.So the
committee called Brig. Gen, Ken--
neth S. Royall to testify on the
entire bombprocurtment program,
When General Royall returned to
the War Department, he was jubi--
lant. Walking Into a meeting of
the Procurement Advisory com--
mittee, he said:

"Well, we certainly fooled the
Senate."

"What do you mean?" askedan--
other officer.

"Well, they only askedus about
type of bomb which they claim- -

Cd was surplus In Europe. I Con--
vinced them from the records that
there was no surplus of this type."

Wna had happened was that
e Senators had asked about a

bomb weighing five pounds more
'"an the homo wnicn actually was
surplus. They didn't think to ask
about other types of bombs.

"Why didn't you tell them about
the other kinds that we do have
surplusesof?" askedRoyall's ques-
tioner.

"They didn't ask us and why
should we tell them? They're only
looking for publicity anyhow."

General Royall is now acting
Secretary of War.

Old Old Story
Senators' did not know until

months later that they lost out
in this particular game of hide-and-se-

When they heard about
it, one Senator remarked.

"That's like the story of the
railroad watchmanwho was guard--
Ing a crossing where a train hit
an automobile.At the trial he stat--
ed under cross-examinati- that
he had been waving his latern to
warn the automobile. After the
railroad won its case, the watch- -

.. ., .1J If I- .- ...." "c u
v -.- ...v. - m "- -
"'Only once."' replied the

watchman. '"If that fellow had
asked me if the lantern was lit,
we'd havelost the case.'"

U lC mU C OCA4UU3 UCUaUiiOi
opinion is that If seme of these
things hadn'tbeenhushedup they
would have been correctedat the
time Insteadof accumulatingpent--

.
C?lt ChJ" .

xnerauioumc jut oeuaiut idna
attack on Truman's addressto the
nation was reserved for him by
the Republican National Commit--
tee . . . When Henry Kaiser sign--
ed his new contract with the auto
workers, he remarked: "Dick Tho

. ,Ttaw . t ""-- "h. n

convinced me that I

plant and make automobiles.That

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St.

"South of tha Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE

We Exchange or Repair Them
Faster Belter Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
408 E. Third Phone328

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Smith & Robbins
Now have 3 bulldozers, 1 larce
HD-1- 0 with 6. yd. scraper.
Do All Kinds of Tank Dijrjrlnjr,
OH Field Work, Digging Slush
Pits, Back Filling. Clear Loca-
tions, Bnild Roads. Clear Land.
Clear off and level grown up
lots and blocks.Have truck and
float . . . can move anywhere
on short notice.

1740 Big Spring, 31 Coahoma

TAYLQR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

YOU CAN NOW HAVE

ENGINE FOR YOUR CAR.

GENUINE FORD PARTS.

"ONE DAY

DRIVE IN FOR

BIG

S19 Main

a contract L.can assure you that
all the workers in the plant, and
all those In the union will coopcr--
ate to help youbuild a solid foun--
dation in the automobile industry"
. . Breezy RepresentativeFrank
Boykin of Mobile, Alabama, who
at time has launched some vigor--
ous attacks on Mrs. Roosevelt,
keepsa framed picture of himself.
Mrs. Boykin and Mrs. Roosevelt
in his office . . .
T. V. Smith of Chicago is the lead--
ing candidate to head theUN'RRA
mission in White Russia. ' .

The Merry-Go-Rou-

Last spring the Department of
Agriculture quietly agreed to ad--
vance France 750.000 tons of sji--
gar from the Cuban crop. French
colonial crops at that time were
down to practically nothing and
even what we loaned theFrench
permitted a per capita consump-
tion of only 22 pounds annually,
comparedwith our 64. This friend--
ly move is paying off now, how--

ever; because underthe terms of
the agreement,practically the en-

tire French West Indies crop this
year comes to us. It fs somewhat
larger than was anticipated, and
current estimatesare that we will
receive about 900,000 tons . . .
Henry Morgenthau's book on Ger-
many, which appeared last fall,
is not the only, book the former
Secretary of Treasury will write.
During his 12 yearsof close asso-

ciation with President Roosevelt.
Morgenthau made painstaking
notes on every conversation he
had with FDR and except for
Harry Hopkins he probably had
more-- than any other cabinet of--
ficer. Four historians are now at
work orf Morgenfhau's volumln--
ous files on a two-ye- ar project
to culminate next year in. a two
volumes to be published by Simon
and Schuster . . . Civilian Pro--.... . j!r-.-- . Tl.auction Ammiusudiw wumi umau.

....is sunns a utuucapitol as a lightweight JohnSny--

dcr just as ineffective but less
important.
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Syn--

UlLiUC, iUU

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phono 1546--W

SewingMachine Repairs
by1 Factory Trained Mechanic
Guaranteedwork. Motors but-
tonhole attachment.

CLYDE MOULDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone 1369 1104 W. 3rd

K & T Co.
Henry C. Thame .

Motor

Service.
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Dr Phone688

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY.
The Biggest Little Offiet

to Big Spring

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans '
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 .Runnels Ph. 195

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor .eys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITB 215-16--

PHONE 501 .

.
I

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

GOOD NEWS, "FORD OWNERS"

SPRING

Electric

Repair

A RECONDITIONED

BUILT WITH ONLY

SERVICE"
'

YOURS TODA,r .

MOTOR CO.

Phone 638



Big Spring Herald, Big

HERALD

Automotive.
1941 Ford DeLuxe coupe with 46

motor. 1932 Dodge army, dual
wheels, nc-- bed. also
new house built fn cabinet; on
two lot. Ml priced io t.c'll."Sec
at 1704West4th4SI

1940 Chrysler Sedanfor sale: Rood
tires good condition. Phone
1829. 704 ' Goliad.

1937 four-do-pr Packard 6; good
tires, excellent condition.
1469. .

1941 Chevrolet for sale: excellent
condition. Gulf Station on E.
3rd

Used CarsWanted
wants to buy

1940 or 1941 model Ford. Plym-
outh or Chevrolet. 71,0 E. 15th,
Phone 1781

WANT TO BUY a Rood seryicable
used car must be Ford. Chevro
let or Pl. mouth: prefer 1937 J
model or older. Phone 480, 202
Lexington.

Trucks
1938 ChcrtM tfckun for sale;

four new tnes. Hanks Grocery.
607 N W. 7th

Trailers, TraTTpr Houses
FURNISHED houe trailer .for

sale 'oeps four- - would trade
for 1939 or 1940 model car. Ap-
ply, a' 1101 E 16th

Announcements
& Found

LOST Ladies gold identitication
bracelet with initials B.B.D. Call
Betty Bab Diltz. Phone 728,
please.

LOST:" 17 jewel Elgin white gold
nvatch; Rock-b-it fob. Call Wyom-in- g

Hotel. jieward.
LOST Ladies Omen wrist watch

between Safrwny find MeTlin-ge- rs !

Call C:i!J 815 or come In
MelhngcT n Store.

Personals
CONSULT Etella. the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel 305-- Gregg.
Room 2.

MAKE a record of your child's
precious voice, for future Mem-
ories; all kinds of recording
done. Call 1334-- for an ap-
pointment

Public Isotices
NOTICE to public:. My 320 acres

of Tand 18 miles 'north of Big
Spring is not for sale now. R.
L. Rogers.Knott. Texas.Box 36.

Lodges
SPECIAL meeting of Staked

Plains"Lodge No. 598. AF&AM
for purpose of work in first de-
gree at 7 p. m . January 16.
Supper, served from 5:30 "to '7
p. m.

BusinessServices
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Audtiors '

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas--

WE buy and sell used furniture:
specialize In repairing sewing
machines We naye Singer parts
and supplies Phone 260 607 E.
2nd Pickle & Lea.

MATTRESSES
We have mattressticking Call
us for free estimation on new
mattressesor renovating your
mattress
Big Spring Mattress Factorv

.811 W. 3rd
""

Phone 1764

FOR house moving, see C. F.
Wade. .1-- 4 mile south Lakeyiew
Grocery on old highway, or
phone 1684.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING fro
Free Inspection

Phone22

R. B. TALLY'

Electrical Contractor

Service Work
TOO X. 14th Phone 2071-- J

. For Free Removal of '
DEAD ANIMALS

. (unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

WATER WELL-DRILLIN-

All kinds of well work.
Phone 1679 '.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors,equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

CURTIS PACKAGE DELIVERY
Within the Ci tv Limits . . 25c

Phone 1577
trCONCRETE work no job too

large or too small: Also
house for sate. 1407 ,W. 2nd:

RADIO RECONDITIONING
REASONABLE RATES

Teienhone" 1659
RADIO LA B 113 E. 14th

S!LFILf. All V.?rI uaran--j

ment under Iva's Jewelry, Phone
322 .

llF vou have a house to movespe
John Durham. 823 West 8lh
baUsfacUojvguarantecd

ISEE Virgil Graham for autn.and
tractor work; HflS East Fifth; 2
blocks: south and 3i block cast
of Coca-Col- a Bottling plant All
uork guaranteed

"OR paperhancmg jobs, small or
large, see .Mrs Carl Grant, 406
NW 10th Phone 'JJ012--

PARKING LOT day and night
senice special rates for busi-
ness people Clark Motor Co,
402 Runnels

Woman'sColumn
3RING your ironing to 806 E. 2nd.
KEEP children bv dav or hour;
excellent care. 207 Benton StPhone 904--J

NURSERY LAnMrs Rucse'i pnr Vrt RnP rn'i
E 13th will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone

8oo--J.

Spring,. Texas,Tuesday,January

CLASSIFIEDS

RESULTS AT

Announcements
Woman'sColuroa

EXPERT In remodeling Fur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Ilnynes, 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail beads, and rhine-stone- s.'
Aubrfcy Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg.

' Phone 380
WILL keep children by the day or

hour, special care, 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buckles and buttons cov-
ered at 1707 Benton. Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING
MAKE buttons, buttonholes,

buckles,eyelets,belts, spotsand
nailheads. 305 W. 18th. Phone
1545, Mrs. LeFevre.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per flay or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St .

WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
1610 State St.

IRONING done 75c dozen; pants
12'c; shirts 12'c. Mrs. Gladys
Moore 1310 W. 51h

TRY Maytag Laundry at 202 W.
14th St. We have, good soap and
good wringers.

Employment
Help" Wanted Male

WANTED
Boys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay.

See T. J. Dunlap
Circulation Department

DRAFTSMAN
Experiencedmap draftsman. 5 day

u iioup wi-vk- ; permanent worK.
The Atlantic Refining Co.. 304
Petroleum Bldg., Midland. Bring
sampleof work.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted: good

hours and good pay. Call Nabors
Beauty Shop, 1701 Gregg,Phone
1252.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602. a

BARGAIN: Household goods left
on hand by tenant; ice box: ta-
ble model radio: 3 sets dishes:
4x8 plastic rug; wicker chair: 4
drapes and curtains; clothing
cabinet; card table; 2 bed ta-
bles; 2 lamps: 1 vanity mirror.
Seeat noon hour or after 6:30.
1009 Main-- St All goes for
S95.00.

LIVING ROOM furniture, knee
hole desk; --youth bed; cedar
chest; bedroom suite. AV. Leath-erwoo- d.

5 miles north of East
VIdauct.

ONE Hot-Poi- nt 30 gallon electric
water heater; in Al condition.
With complete new elements.
Scc at 1009 Main St G. C. Potts.

II ft. Servcl gas refrigerator for
sale; ilkc new.608" Aylford.

LARGE pidgeon hole homemade
deskfS5.00. 1707 Benton, Phone
653--J.

Radios & Accessories
ONE large radio and record play-

er 'combined; good condition.
See Mrs. Hamilton. 208 W. 22nd
St

Office & Store Equipment
ONE Burrough's adding machine

for sale; with stand; cheap. Joe
Edwards. 205 Petroleum Bldg.,
Phone 920.

Pets
"REGISTERED Golden Buff Cock-e-r

Spaniel puppies for sale at
1410 11th Place.

RABBITS for sale: A S5.00 doe
will produce more meat in a

.year than a SI00 cow. Does,
bucks, bahy rabbits. Jack Rob-
erts. l'i block south Adam'sGa-
rage Coahoma.

Livestock
SEVEN registered bull yearlings

out of Shaffer's, Shroyer Motor
Co. j

'Building Materials
. COLORADO- - SAND AND '

GRAVEL
From yard or pit. Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

Farm Machinery
OLIVER 70 tractor; starter lights;

power lift: road ear: with three
row listec guaranteedgood con-
dition. Brand new John Deere
combine. large size two row.
Two disc breaking plows. 1 mile
east Everett's store on Highway
87..

1942 Ferguson Ford tractor; all
factory equipment: recondition-
ed 1937 Ford truck: new rub-'be- r.

Lincoln Addition on old
Highway 80. E. W. Hogue.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rettullt: narts:

BIcvcle parts: almost any kind. 1

l,avn MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil. Thixon Motorcycle & o

Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radigtors fof popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE arc accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec--

--Irolux refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

PORTABLE Lincoln Welder, 200
Ampo.-ox-we- ld acetylene com-
bination.,,Hodges Courts. Mid
land Highway, C,- - A. Barker,
Cabin 5. .

MAKE a recording of vour voice.
Call 1334-- W for details.

CaU JACK-s-t 109 Xor PEtNIING (AdTj

IS, 1946

GET GOOD
LOW cbsT

For Sale
Miscellaneous

Bring Your -
HATS

TO

LAWSON
Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
J03 Runnels

TOMATOES. 5 lbs. 50c; Texas
oranges, 10 lbs. 60c: yams, 10,
lbs. 90c; Texas'grapefruit, 8 lbs.
70c. Mrs.-Birdwel- l, 206 N. W.
4th St

RADIOS
CALL SYSTEMS .

PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS
. Sales Service

RADIO LAB
113 E. 14th Phone 1659

MAN'S practically new all wool
top coat; size 38 for sale: Misses
all wool suit, size 9; 12 linen
waterproof window shades.
Phone 731.

PAIR of new black I. Miller shoes
for sale: size 7 triple Call 884.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY
STORES Franchise and mer-
chandise Auto Parts & Appli-
ancesavailable now for new. As-
sociate Stores. Write, phone or
wire A 1 Auto stores, ZOWi
Main St.. Dallas 2. Tex.

Money To Loan
MONEY TO PURCHASE oil loans,

oil payments and oil royalties
In Texas. Oklahoma and New
Mexico. Baptist Foundation of
Texas, 201-0- 3 Baptist Building,
Dallas 1. Texas,.

We Invite c.

small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service." Confid-
ential. No red tape.,Re-pa-y

. monthly.

PersonalLoans
Ca-Mak-er Loans

Automobile Loans-- '
Security FinanceCo.

606 Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

. Phone 925

Home Financing either conven-
tional Joan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

FOR SALE . 5Ideal Income Property 2 buil-dingsDuplexBrick and Duplex
Stucco Complete with furni-
ture. Lots 100x140 feet. Ideal
looation. Paved street Monthly
rental income $152.50, Annually
$1,830.00. AH cash not needed;
has existing Low InterestLoan.

ONE of the better quality stucco
homes: built approximately
1940. shiplap walls;
oak floors: owner leaving Big
Spring, priced to sell at a rea-
sonable 8price.

We only list Property for Sale.
when wet In our opinion think 9mat tne sale Price, is within
reasonablevalue.

CARL STROM

QUICK CASH
$10 and Up

- . On

Salary

Automobile

Furniture
Appliances

rs

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape
No Embarrassing Questions
"We Make Lnans Others

Refuse"
-- Telephone Applications

Accepted

PEOPLE'S, FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

Under Supervision State
Banking Dept

Wanted to Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurjiiture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and .mii.
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115

, Main St.
SAY .YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Page Seven

--CALL 728
Wanted To Buy

For Exchange
STANDARD Underwood type-write- r

to trade for portable In
good condition of anv make.Call- --2049 after 6 p. m.

For Rent
GEORGE Stayton has a rentalsystem that works. 511 Petro-

leum Bldg. -- Office phone 97,
residence 1411 Main, Phone
1711. Have several vacanciesifyour needs fit the bill.

ONE-roo-m apartment for rent;
with bath; no children or no
pets. 210 N. Gregg.

Apartments
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment or

bedroom for rent: bills paid;
very private. 409 W. 8th,

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent at 409 Run-nel- s;

men only. Phone 554.
Farms& Bandies

FOR rent on my farm eight mllesH
souinwest Big spring; one

and two houses;
unfurnished; water furnished,
electricity available. Rents In
advance.Reason:500 acre farm
due to lay idle because labor
leaving to work for city. I. B.
Cauble. 1 mile west Elbow.

Booms & Board
Board and Rooms

IF YOU ENJOY HOT BISCUITS
come to 311 N. Scurry and eat
family style jwith us. Day and
weekly rates. Phone 9662, Arr-ingto- n

Hotel.
ROOM and board; family style

meals, "$12.50 per week. 418
Dallas. ,

WantedTo Rent
Apartmenrt

NICE "civilian couple want to rent
furnished apartment Call 9660.

WEAREVER' Aluminum distribu
tor would like 2 bedroom fur-
nished apartment or house.Box
481. Big Spring.

PERMANENT veteran employee
desires nicely furnished 3 or

.apartment; no children or
pets. Call 304 any day from 8 a.
m. to 5 p. m. except Saturday
and Sunday.

Houses
COUPLE and two small children

wish to rent small house or
apartment; furnished or unfur-
nished. Mrs. W. K. Edwards Jr..
Phone32.

WANTED to rent 4 or
. house; furnished or unfurnish-

ed; 'close in; permanentrailroadrenters; couple only. Phpne
3.023. o

YOUNG single man desires room
near business district Call R.
E. Beck, room 214, Crawford,
between8 and 5 p. m.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH, my listings for good
values fn Real Estate.

1 A very pietty brick
home on Washington Blvd.. 4
nice large bedrooms; 2 baths;very pretty; very best location;
call for appointment 5

2 REAL nice brick home: very
modern with large basement;a
real nice house on back of lot;
anyone wanting a real beautiful
home we will be glad --to, show
you.

3 VERY modern and
bath; good location; south part
of town. A real good Duy.

4 NICE ana bath; very
modern; good location; near
school.Can be bought with good
down payment and owner will
carry balance.
NICE and bath In Gov-

ernment Heights on pavement;
nice location; can be bought for
$3,000.

6-- A REAL nice duplex: 3 rooms
and bath on each side; very
modern; near South Ward
school: one side completely fur-
nished: a real good buy.

7--A REAL nice home on corner;
3 lots;' 9 rooms; 2 tile baths;

ooeautitui yard; for a real nice
home see this one.
VERY modern house

and bath on corner lot in south-
east part of town; a good buy.
NICE house and bath;

very modern; on l acre land in
Government Heights; priced to
sell; also nice houseon 1
acre land; seetheseplacesif .you
are looking for a good buy.

10 FOUR-roo- m and bath; good
well water; new windmill; large
rock tank; wash house; good
chicken houseand barn on 30
acresgood land just outside city
limits.

11 NICE brick home;
choice location; double brick ga-
rage on corner lot; pretty yard;
a real nice home. '

12 FOR a good investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house; 100 ft
front, 140 deep; near Petroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished; can be bought worth

o tne money.
13 NICE brick home in

WashingtonPlace on Blvd. Very
nfee; can be shown by appoint-
ment.

14 A very go'od buy: 10 acres
land; "good house; very
modern; on pavement; good out-
buildings; good well water; ail
mineral rights; near Coahoma.
Sec this for the price asked.

15 VERY good buy in a large 5--
room and bath: nearhigh school;
a real nice home: very modern.

16 CHOICE businesslot on Run-
nels;on SecondSt; very reason-
able.

17 LARGE businessbuilding and
lot: very choice location on East
3rd St.: be glad to show you.

18 A REAL choice farm, 640
aces,600 in cultivation: a real
pretty rock home with city
utilities: just out of city limits;
extra good buy. Just let me
show you.

ID CHOICE farm. 640 acres: all
in cultivation: thevery best land
in Howard County: with 2 pro-
ducing oil wells: no better in-
vestment; can buythis very rea-
sonable. '

PHbne 1822 or call at 1100
Goliad St.

W. M. Jones. Real Estate
FIVE-roo- m house for sale: Vi

bloxk from West Ward School;
priced to sell: terms if neces-
sary. See S. C. Adams, 1007 W.
5th.

Real Estate

WHAT HAVE YOU

TO SELL?

I have buyers for 4-- 5 and
houses.Small acreagea'nd good
farms. Give me your best price-Pho-

ne

254 or call at 800 Gregg
St.

A. P. CLAYTON
For Real Estate

HousesFor Sale
HAVE housesto sell-tha-t' must be

moved and wish to buy further
housesto be movtfd. I have good
lots on 11th Place; and Wash-
ington Heights; ranging from
$400 up. George Stayton, Phone
97.

BRICK apartment hbuse,40 units;
paying big monthly income; ex-
tra lot 50x140. See mefor ap-
pointment to inspect

houseand house;4
lots: located on west highway,
total $4750.

FOUR-roo- m house an east front
corner, west part of town; $2100;
possessionin 15 days.
Rube S. Martin, Phone 257

SEVEN-roo-m furnished duplex for
sale with 48 acres of land: ad
joining city limits of Coahoma
on east:on Highway 80. Also 124
acres, m mile southeast Coa-
homa. 90 acres in cultivation.
See O. L. Williams or phone
758.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath for
sale; two 50x140 corner lots;'
barn: chicken house; both lots
under fence; shade trees and
fruit trees: all around place.
Bargain if sold In next few days.
Can be seenon Sunday or after
5 p. m. week days. 912 W. 6th
St

A GOOD brick veneer
home In Cedar Crest: 3 baths:
large basement; two lots; east
front; priced below replacement
value. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

TWO-roo-m house and lot for sale
on 6th 'St. SecJ. A. Adam's. 1007
West 5th St. Real bargain.

HOUSES FOR SALE

NEW and bath stucco on
corner lot In south part of town;
$2950.

ONE large and bath; very
modern on pavement; inside
city limits: with 1 acre of land;
fenced; $3250.

NICE new houseon l acre!
of land; on pavement inside city
limits; fenced; $1750.

Phone 1898W4

G. W. SAYLE

.

1 FIVE-roo- m new house worth
the money; possession;close to
school.

2 DON'T be beat; here is one for
Ripley. old house,close
In. $3000. 9

3 ;FOUR -- room modern home;
new. South part of city; posscs--c

sion soon.
4 FIVE-rop- m modern home: Ed-

wards Heights; nice small home
worth price asked.

Brick veneer: '1 rooms; nice.
place; a real home.

Phone 169--R

C. E. Read.503 Main St. .
FOUR-roo- m house and 2 lots on

W. 6th St. John Deere tractor;
hammermill; row binder;
stalk cutter. 1101 W. 3rd.

TWO-roo-m 'house to be moved oft
lot. Write W. C.'Lepard, Box
743. City.

NICE home;.furnished garag-

e-apartment rents for $40.00
per month. Will selljat a bar-
gain if can sell this week. See
owner 509 E. 17th.
During a total eclipseof the sun,

the sun, is virtually blacked out
because the moon, which comes
betweenthe earth and the sun, has 12

no atmosphere to bend the sun's
rays. 13

PATSY

fctoON tET'S ' X(go upstairs -- i
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Real- - Estate
HousesFor Sale

REAL ESTATE VALUES
You may havo troubles, but when

it comes to soiling or buying
property, let me help you bearyour burdens.To tne best of my
knowledge, I will give you esti--
mates of values, or any other
assistanceI am capable of do
ing.

While they last. I offer the fol-
lowing:

1 Better than average F.H.A.
house; 2 bedrooms,combination
living room and dining room,
hardwood floors,-- throughout,
sub-floor- s, Venetian blinds, and
carpet on one floor. Located in
the southeast section of the
city; price is thousand dollars
under the price most housesof
this kind are-- selling for;
$2500.00 cash will handle the
down payment; $24.00 month on
balance; possession reasonable
time.'

2 Newly constructed, 2 bedroom,
bath, garage and concrete side-
walks- on one of the city's
prominent streets, In the center
of the city. You may as well in-
vestigate this place. It Is ready
to move right into 'and get set-
tled down where you will be
proud to live.

3 --If you want a? fine home read
this; brick, veneer on
tcorner lot in the center of best
residential section. Floor fur-
naces.. Finest of materials used
in this house, and the wear is
negligible; largeclosets;tile bath

rwith tub. and one tib? bath with
shower.The arrangement Is per-
fect. Venetian blinds through-
out New paper and the floors
and all wood work are natural
varnish; garage. All windows
and doors are weather stripped.
Large two-roo- m basementThe
lot is 100 feet deep. Also with
this large fine brick, is a tile
and stucco and bathand
enclosed porch;6 nice closets,
floor furnace; concrete curbs
and sidewalks, and landings at
every side, front and door your

" hearf may desire; 40x90 ft If
you are interested, let me prove
to you that this place is a genu-
ine homeat a price that is very
reasonable. These places must
sell together.

4 A four-roo- m old Tiouse moved
in on a good lot located in very
fine location that you can im-
prove up to a .very livable con-

dition at a saving of $1000.00.
Let me tell you about this place.

5 A .good 24x40 building at less
than cost, to be movedfrom lot

6 A frame 'houseon large
corner, lot; east front; paved;
reasonably close in on Scurry.
If bought within the next few
days you.can get this place for
S3500.00. Cash down payment
$750.00,"balance carried by own
er with reasonablemonthly pay-
ments. Possession..

7 New four -- room, all large
rooms, hardwood floors, large
kitchen cabinet. At a price for a
few more days at $3650.00.

8 A real good stucco.
100x140 foot corner lot; located
near schools and bus"route in
the southeastsection. Hardwood
floors, kitchen cabinet is large
and fine enough for the finest
home. New llhojeum on kitchen
andrhath floors. New paper and
paint' Garage and large high
chicken proof fenced In lot at
the back 100x40 feet Good
heavy posts. This place will be
for sale for a while at $3350.00,
with a small down payment
A perfect 100x140 corner on

Lancaster to Duua your name
on at a price of S750.00. Lots
are in demand and this price is

10 A "perfect '60x152 foot lot on
Washington Blvd. $600.00.

1150x140 foot East Front Lot on
Nolan St., fifty feet off pave
ment of Eleventh place. This is
a lot you can afford tobuy at
$800.00.

11 A large Southeast 150x140
foot pavedT with a large
18th Century architectural con-
struction. All rooms3 are large
and the living room has beauti-
ful beams.Two large beautiful
tile baths, a kitchen that the
lady will always be happy to
work In. Tile cabinet, two sinks,
tile booth for stove; all floors
and walls are newly decorated.
Th'is place has sp many conveni-
encesand beauty you will never
fully appreciate it without see-
ing it It has the spkit of Home
Sweet Home.

A 50x140 foot business lot
close id on Runnels St and
priced exactly right.

A very nice circular lot in

YOU D0UT WAtST TO MAKE3A GDBLET OUT OF IT TO
KEEP KIUC AI?fHU(? FROM

5

fTY BUT I WARN YOU.. . I'M
I THIS SIDE OP TIMBUKTU.

mam

Real Estate
Edwards Heights; $523.00, to
build your home on.

14 50x150 jam-li- p good business
lot on Gregg St., right in the
center of a business section
down town, and priced exactly
right

15 good old puse on a
close in lot-- 60x140 corner, paved,

that you can afford to buy and
do necessary,repairs. $3,150.00,
can buy on terms.

16 and bath good old
housereally close in with an all
time good revenue record for

.$3000.00.
Call me or come by. I need more

listings, because thebuyers are
wanting property, and especially
places to live.

Sec me about businessopportuni
ties, and other good revenue
bearing properties that I have
not listed.
ALBERT DARBY, Ph. 9"60

Lots a Acreages
BEST Drive-I-n In Big spring.This

piace win pay xor lueit within
one year. lease with op-
tion of renewal at low
rent Building and fixtures $7.-00- 0;

Beer stock at invoice. This
is a going businessnow. Shown
by appointment only. --

STUCCO, houseJust completed,
3 bedrooms,2 baths,with

garage; on jonnson St; never
occupied: terms.

SIX-roo- m frame houseclose in on
Main St; building on back of lot
facing Runnels. This Is a good
ouy ioc nome ana income.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath and
basement; lot 75x100; house in
gopd condition.

SIX-roo- m house on Main St
Screenedporch and double ga
rage; east front: corner lot, 50x
leu.

640 acre farm for sale.
388 acres for sale.
323 acres for sale.
120 acres.
FRAME house.3 rooms anu bath;

new bath fixtures and neater:
good paint and paper. Located
on 5 lots; electric refrigerator
and kitchen stove goes with
house.All for $2,375.

SIX-roo- m Stucco on 17th St. with
garage.Garage apartmentrents
for $40.00 per month; house re
decorated this year. Close to
school, good location.

FIVE-roo- m stucco furnished
house.' redecorated throughout;
furniture as good as new; one of
the best locations in Washing-
ton Place. For buyer who
wants the best

NEW frame houseon Runnels St;
well constructed; good location;
four-- rooms and bath well ar-
ranged: separate garage,

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5,-0- 00

houses.
WILL help -- you get financing on

any of above listings.
Matthews & Peeler

Room 1. State Bank Bldg.
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326

FIVE acres. house; lights;
gas and water; 4th house on

highway in Sand Springs. "For
Sale" sign on gate. Priced to
sell.

320 acres; 3 miles of Stanton;
good land: house;plenty
good water; R.E.A.; daily mall;
half minerals $65.00 per acre
cash. This is fine land. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

12,500 acres in south central Mis-
souri, $4.50 per acre; lots of tim-
ber; several springs; 2 rivers;
game preserve.

ALSO 2.000 acres joins above
tract: one setof improvements;
consists of one hunting lodge,
one residence: one servants
house: barns: lake: river: lots
of game.600 acresfencedpriced
$50,000.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
320 acres land, 16 miles north of

Big Spring, half minerals-- 250 In
farm; price $40.00 per acre.

325 acres 12 miles west of Big
Spring: half mlenrals; 50 acres
In cultivation; balance in grass;
S25.00 per acre.

300 acres: 5i miles southwest
Knott; all in farm; price $22.50
per acre: half minerals.

Albert Grantham
Ellis Building. Phone 1893

TWO. lots In GovernmentHeights,
lots 11 and 12 in block 25; cor-
ner 8th and Gregg. See Tom
Horton. Phone 383--J.

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANT. AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960, or
drive by at 406 Gregg St, 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market I.
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Real Estate
Lots & Acreage

NINE lots in Wright's Airport ad-
dition on W. Highway: block
west of new Motel under con-
struction. Good business loca-
tion. Joe Edwards. 205 Petro--
leum Bldg. Phone 920.

SUBURBAN acreageeastand west
of town. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

93 ACRES and 61 acres; cultivat-
ed; irrigated land; $65.00 per
acre: 10 acres. house,
$2500,. all on pavement; plenty
water. Ten acres. house.
$2,000. Annie Stubblefield,
Quemado.Texas.

SECTION of good land: 9 miles
from Big Spring on pavement:
fair Improvements: plenty good
water: 300 acres in cultivation:
all tillable.

SECTION of raw land: level; all
tillable: not much trouble to put
into cultivation; 10 miles from
Big Spring.
Rube S. Martin. Phone 257

FIVE acres of land for sale; with
house andbath in Sand

Springs. Write W. C. Lepard,
Box 743. City.

IF you have money Idle and want
it well invested, here are two
improved sections in Howard
County: plenty water and eood
land; electricity available; daily
mail: school bus; good roads:
really worth the money asked
compared to prevailing prices.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

10 ACRES. house,modern.;
This is bargain at $3500. Seeor
write W. C. Lepard. Real Estate,
Box 743. Big Spring. Texas.

BusinessProperty

m hotel: Income $1500 per
month; for sale or trade; priced t

to sell. Rube S. Martin, Phona
257.

!

FOR'sale by owner; good business
property acrossstreetfrom High
School, known as CampusCan-
teen. Phone 996. 911 Runnels.

Wanted To Buy
HAVE a client that wants a 5 or

house locatedin southpart
of city. Write location and de-
tails to W. C. Lepard; Real Es-
tate. Box 743. City.

HAVE several clients that want
to buy lots to build on. Writa
location and price to W. CLepard, Real Estate, Box 743,
Clty. ,

I HAVE calls for filling stations:
cafes; grocery stores and other
lines of business. If you have
any of these for sale list them
with me. W. C. Lepard, Real
Estate. Box 743. Big Spring..

WANT to buy reasonable priced
4 or modern house in
desirable location.Phone731.

WANT to buy a downtown beauty
"shoppe. Write Mary Hudman,
Box 1002. Tahoka,Texas,or see
Mrs. Adrian Porter, CosdenRe-
finery.

For Exchange
FIVE-roo- m furnished apartment:

telephone: Ft Worth. 'South.
Side: near school: will trade

''for similar here. Box 481, Big
Spring.

Mayor ChosenOn 309
Bailors In Cambridge

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Jan. 15 m
A mounting pile of documents,
which accumulatedwhile the city
council held six sessionsand-cas- t

309 ballots to elect a chief execu-
tive, today faced Mayor John D.
Lynch.

Lynch, elected on the 309th bal-
lot yesterday, had to sign the pa-

pers, Including municiparbtlls and
the payroll of his office staff, to
make them legal.

CAMPBELL NAMED
GALVESTON. Jan. 15. C55

A. R. Campbell, manager of th g
Texas Transport and Terminal Co.,
h-r- e, has beenelectedpresident of
the Galveston Cotton Exchange-an-d

Board of Trade. He succeeds
H. Kempner.
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Two Dead In Crash
GALVESTON. Jan. 15 UP)

Mrs. W. C. Washburn. 25. of
bride of two and

her brother-in-la- Robert
20. of the USoNavy, were

killed late last night when their
automobile was in collision with a
freight train near Lamarque.Rob-
ert Washburn was visiting his
brother while on leave from the
navy.
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Local Stockmen-Ge- t

More AAA Payments
Checks-t-o 13 more applicantsfor

dairy subsidies and two for sheep
subsidies have been Issued this
week by the AAA office.

Payments for four cwt. of milk
and 1,551 pounds of butterfat
amounted to $26647.

Checkswere issuedfor 378 head
of sheep,of which 346 were lambs
weighing more than 90 poundsand
bringing subsidy payments at, a
rate of $2.65 per cwt. Thirty-tw- o

head wilh a. total weight of 4,165
pounds drew payments of $1 per
cwt. Total sheeppaymentsamount-
ed to $941.45.

Unclaimed Car Pops
Up In Death Probe

CHICAGO, Jan. 15 OP) An
automobile left in a service station

'Jan."7, the day of the kidnap-kill- -

ing of SuzanneDognan, 6, became
a ciue today in me investigation
of the brutal crimci

Detectives said they found
stains,which might be blood stains,
on the floor mat of the convertible
sedan,a blanket which appearedto
have been cleanedrecently and an
oily piece of paper similar to .pa-
per on which the kidnaper wrote
a $20,000. ransom riole These

Ending Today
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SeeksAudience

With Marshall
CHUNGKING, Jah. 15. (JP)

Chou En-La-i, No. 2 Chinese Com-
munist, today sought a meeting
with General Marshall. He was re-

ported ready to complain
alleged government violations of
the recent civil strife, truce agree-
ment.

Chou's move followed a Com-
munist charge that on Monday
government forces "ferociously at
tacked" Kwangshan, Communist--
held highway center in Southeast-
ern Honan province. A govern-
ment spokesman denied the
charge and reported that federal
forces everywherehad halted mil-itar- jj,

operations at the Sunday
midnight deadline, "except where
they were fdrced to in self-defens-e."

A few houes earlier, the Com-
munist party demanded reorgani-
zation of national and provincial
governmentsand nationalization of
the armed forces in a sweeping
program submitted to the politi-
cal consultation "conference
through Tung Pi-W- u, Its. elner
statesman.

District AAA Meet
Of New Officers Set

The first district AAAlneeting to
be held here since rearrangement
of this district has been announced
for Wednesdayby the local office,

Charles T. Wasson, district field
officer, and Victor L. Cade, state
AAA committeeman,both of Lub-
bock will attend. County commit-
teemen L. H. Thomas, Rqss Q.
Hill and Sam F. Buchananare

who will be present.

Taxi Driver In Wreck
Fined On Two' Counts

Jlmmie Williami. driver of the
.taxi involved in a wreck last Wed-
nesday on highway 80 in which
one man was killed .and five in-

jured, pleadedguilty and was
one dollar and costson two counts
today before Walter Grice, justice
of the peace.

Williams was charged3with driv-
ing on the wrong side of the road
and with driving an improperly
tegistered vehicle upon the public
highways.

Edwin Nelson Prevo
To Join US Marines

Edwin Nelson Prevo of Big
Spring will accompanyMaiine re
cruiter, Sgt. Norman V. Perna, to
Abilene this week for induction in-
to the Marines.

Sgt. Perna, whoso office is .In
the basementof the tost Office,
announces that he will "e here
until the 18th to accept enlist-
ments for two, three, 8r four year

in the Marines. Men be-

tween the ages of 17 and 25 are
eligible for first enlistin?V.s;those
under 31 are eligible ior

Three Men Rewrite
C of C Constitution

A three man committee headed
by J. H. Greene,rewrote the con-

stitution for the chamber of com-
merce Monday.

Dr. P.-W- . Malone and JoePick-
le assisted Green with the con-

stitution whfch is to be presented
for vote Monday at the directors
nfeeting.

ThomasDewart'New
PublisherOf Sun

3EW YORK, Jan. 15. (JPf Di-

rectors of the New York Sun today
appointedThomasW. DeWart pub-
lisher of the to succeedhis
brother, William T. DeWart, Jr.,
who was killed in a plane

3 in Nevada.
DeWart, who is also president

of the organization, said there
would be no'changc in the con-

trol or ownership of the New York
Sun.

JapsDenied Right
To Build New Ships

TOKYO, Jan. 15. General
MacArthur today denied,the Jap--.

were to be examinedat the police anese government permission to
crime detectionJaboratorv. construct 65 new steel shins, citing '

A woman left the car in the sta--' the currentsurplus of world ship--!
tion at 6751 Fullerton avenue, on ping. He told Japanesetheir
the far west side for ignition re-- present construction, repair and
pairs She va, driven away from salvageprogram would require full

i there by a man in another car. f operation of their operable yards.
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Danes Refuse Offer
COPENHAGEN, Jan. 15. (JP)

Danish shipowners have refused
an American offer of $23,000,000
damages for 40 Danish vessels
taken over by the United States
during the war and are ready to
submit the- matter to arbitration or
to the American fourts, .a spokes--,
man for the shipownerssaid today.

The MeanestThief
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 15 (JP)

The most acute laundry problem
in Los Angeles:

A thief stole the only washing
machine in a trailer "court where
125 World War II veterans and
their wives live.

More than 100 'of them have
babies.

Makes Reservation
W. T. 'Tanlac" Strange of Lub-

bock called Jimmy Greene recent-
ly to make reservationsfor the an-

nual chamber of commerce ban-
quet to" be held Feb. 11. Jimmy
Gleen of New York is to be guest
speaker.

Strike Threats

Curtail Output

In Steel Plants
PITTSBURGH. Jan. 15. (JP)

The steel industry, back for at
least a few days more operation,
moved toward normal again today
but kept an eye peeled for devel
opments in Washington where;
President Truman is to talk, with
union and management spokes-
men tomorrow.

The new deadline for a general
strike of 8.00,000 CIO steelworkers
is 12:01 a". m?.Monday.

Nearly 30,000 steelworkers were
idle in six states today 12,000 in
New York, 6,500 in Illinois, 5,000
in Massachusetts,3,500 in Indiana,
2,000'in Pennsylvania and 900 in
Connecticut.

The American Iron and Steel In-

stitute estimated steel mills will
operate at 76.5 per cent capveity
this oweek, ascomparedwilh 82.0
per cent last week. Production was
predicted at 1,401,200 tons against
1,502.000-las-t week.

One new strike was reported.
Three hundred CIO stcehyorKers
walked out at the wire mill of
Bethlehem Steel Co. at Williams-por- t,

Pa., in protest against what
they said was a revision of their
work schedule.

Biggestwalkout was at th Beth
lehem plant, at Lackawanna.N. Y.,
where 11,000 have been icil- - since
Friday.

The workers charge t're com-

pany rejecteda union prjp ual to
assist In making "equitabie ar-

rangements' for plant ma.nten-anc-e

in event of a strike.
Similar local issueswere involv-

ed in the other, pre-dcadli-nc

strikes.
From Washington came wprd

the government would cancel all
priorities on steel military as
well as civilian if then' is a
steel strike. New priorities would
be granted, it was announced,to
channel steel products oniy to
public utilities and eimrgencv
uses. Officials said stocKs would
last "probably for montfl3" if so
used.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, 3an. 15. (JP)

tUSDA) Cattle 200, calves 100;
due to the impending strike sched-
uled for Wednesdayof stockyards
companylivestock handlers and of
a sizeable group of packinghouse
workers, local salable receipts
were too small to c&lnMisfc a mar-
ket. Complete clearance effected
early.

Hogs 500; active andesteadyon
all weights. Good and choice 175
lbs up 14.65, ceilings. Mixed grade
butchers 14.50; sows0 mostly 13.90;
medium and good 100-14-0 lb
pigs 10.50-11:5- 0.

Sheep 500; receipts mostly
shorn lambs selling steady; med

fed r.
nothing else offered. &

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Garland B. Gary ot ux to J. H.
Turner, tract 29 of W. B. Currie,
subdivision of SE 4 of scctipn
42. blk 32, Tsp T and P
survey, $610.

C. L. Rowdcn el ux to J. G.
Coldiron and Ella Coldiron. east
i blk. 4 Boydstunaddition, $2200.

Tebrucio Nunez to F. S. Gomez,
Jr., lot 5, blk. 105, original, $900.

E. A. Atkinspn et ux to Mildred
Roberts, lot 5, blk. 2, Sunset addit-
ion3, $50.

M. G. Riggs to H. E. Atkinson et
ux, lot 3, blk. 2, Sunset addition,

DRYING TUMBLER IGNITES
A drying tumbler at Modern

Cleaners, 305 E. 3rd, ignited at
p. m, Monday, firemen said.

No damagewas done.

SILVER WING

DINE DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS f

CHICKEN

STEAK

Cordially Invited
Open 5 P. M.

HOTEL LOBBY

VrJ7T'ZA1if'iUP'l

We buy and
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON CO.
IIS Main Phone 856

WE YOU

Tq do vour own Laundrv at
the BROOKSHEIR HELP-UR-SEL- F

LAUNDRY: Hours: 6.30
a. m. to 7 p.m.

Will Do Wash As An
Added Service

BROOKSHEIR
WASHETERIA

"Where WashingIs A Pleasure"
P 609 E. 2nd Ph. 9532

FarmersCautioned
Against Purchasing
Untested Seed

AUSTIN, Jan. 15 (IP) Farmers
were cautioned by J. E. McDonald,
state commissioner of agriculture,
against buying cheapseed.

"Don's buy seed because it's
cheap or Just as good," said the
commissioner. "Buy seedthatohas
been by a recognized seed
testing laboratory or a reputable
seedsmanand tagged with a Texas
germination

There is no more pathetic sight,
said McDonald, than a poor stand
of cotton, peas,or other crops be-

causeof poor quality seed.

Over Inch And Half

Of SnowMeasured
Over an inch and half of snow

fejl In the city and vicinity since
6:30 this morning, records at the
weatherbureau indicate.Continued
snow tonight and possibly tomor-
row has been forecast.

'The snow flurries began at 4:50
this morning following 24 hours of
intermittent showerswhen .48 inch
of ran was gauged.

DallasSportsman
Slain By Gunman

DALLAS. Jan. 15 UP) Police
today sought the ambushkiller of
Robert Lee 'Bob) Minyard, 32- -
v ear-ol- d Dallas sportsman who
went down fighting a belching
automatic in his hand.

Minyard was fatally woundedby
a hidden gunman as he walked
from his garage toward his house
late last night, Detective Chief
Will Fritz said.

According to Mrs. Minyard,
they had arrived home in their
automobile and Minyard had let
his wife out at the side door of the
house. After Minyard put the car
in the garage, he started toward
the house, whistling. .

A single blast rang out, follow-
ed by threepistol shots.Mrs. Min-
yard found her husbandslumped
on the ground, his far keys.lying
beside him. She said his auto-
matic was in his hand and that He
had fired' three shots at the hid-
den assailant as he went down.

Two Hurt When
Hits Mule In

EL PASO, Jan. 15. UP) Two
men were seriously injured last
night when their automobile struck
a mule on the highway near here
and careened 300 yards Into a
nearby pasture. .

The injured, who arc In a hos-pit- nl

here, are Paul R. Priest, 31,
Amarillo, Tex., who suffered a
possible skull fracture; and C. A.
Boops. 38, Amarillo, who was
treated for severe lacerations.

The mulewhich was thrpwn over
the automobile, smashing the
windshield and caving in the top,
was Idlled. o
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H. M Howell. 104 W. 22nd. hadan
unusual experience Monday when?;
the thief who ..stole his .22 jiflc
Sunday drove up to his house and
left the gun.

Police said entrance was made
to the houseby a. window and a
box of shells was also taken.

Howell told police that no shells
wereReturned and the.side'of his
gun was broken.
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NEWS
RECORDS

230 "Personality"
"If I Knew Then"

Johnny Mercer

218 Waitin' For The Train To
Come In"
"I'm Glad I Waited For Yo&"

Peggy Lee

100 "What It Means To Be Blue"
"Blues In Mv Mind" .

Smoky Rogers

1008 "Oklahoma Hills"
"Remember Me"

Melody Boys

214 "How Deep U The Ocean"
"It Might As WcH Be Spring"

Paul Weston

227 "Smphon"
"Dav Bv Dav"

Jo Stafford

229 -- Just and
'Artistr Jumps'

Stan Kcntoi

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 'Main St.

TexasWill Have

PlentyOf Meat
HOUSTON, Jan. 15. (JP)

gardless of what the meat supply
may be throughout the rest of the
country, Houston will continue to
get its-- juicy steaks and roasts
when CIO packinghouse woikers
strike tomorrow, in tne opinion of
a number of representative meat
industry men here.

Others, however,are not so sure
there will be enough n3a if :he
strike is called, and same incline
to the opinion that an leute shoit-ag- e

will developwithm a I.-- davs.
Such a strike will actually im-

prove the local meat supply, m the
opinion df J. W. Sartvj,:e, prcsi- -
ucm uu tsenerai manager Ot tlie(
i;ori uuy racKing company.

It should divert more n:ial ani-
mals to this market, h said, re-
sulting In an increaseof ni'it here.

All plants in the citv can n--
Lcrease their kWas much as 100
percent in emergencies, he ex-
plained. The only thing which
would hold them down wouiu be
the cooler capacfly, he said. He
pointed out that if tne coolers
were regularly emptied by deliv
ery io me traqp, tne increascJ
killings could continue.

"Texas will be hurt b; the
strike lessethan any other state."
he.sald. "and Houstonwill be hurt
less than any city in Texas."

While most independent pack-
ers inclined to the view exrcoaec
by Sartwelle, some Jocal Dackers
estimated that the meat supply
will be reduced by as much as 0
percent from present suppfieo.

White Rat Medical
TestsNow Suspect

DALLAS, Jan. 15. (JP) All
medical information drawn from
experiments with the while rat in
the last half century is now sus--
pect as .a result of wartime re-
search wor with, radioactive ma-
terials, Dr. Dean B. Cowie of the
Carnegie Institute. Washington,!
told the TexasRadiologicalSociety
last night.

The atom expert and
director of the institute's huge
cyclotron said the rat had been!
proved dubiousas an experimental!
animal during resarch on anti--j
mony as a treatmentfor elephan-
tiasis. The white rathas been com--l
monly used for research in such
diseasesas syphilis for fifty years.
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AUSTIN. Jan. 15 (D Dr T. S. '

Painter, acting president of the
University of Texas,will deliver an I

addresson geneticsduring the In- -'

tcrmission period of the New York I

philharmonic orchestra program. I

Tentative date for his appearance
is March 31.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy with continued snow tills:

R' afternoon and tonight Possible
snow Wednesday.Much colder late
tonight and Wednesday.High to-- f
day 35, low 25. High tomorrow 30,

City Max. Min.
Abilene 36 32
Amarillo 41 26
BIG SPRING 37 32
Chicago 41 23
Denver 45 17
EI Paso v 35 30
Fort Worth 35
Galveston t 54 44
New York 32 24
St. Louis 50 29
Sunset today 604 p. m. Satirise

tomorrow 7:47 a. m.
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IF for a
the man stops at your

neighbor'shouse,most likely your
been longer than

have. If that's not the reason,it's
because:

He has just moved from

in the city his
servicemoved,or . . .

There may be serious illness in the
family a is necessarydur-

ing the-- or . . .
o

Your may be a returned
veteran a to

him in civilian life, or . . .

A in his homemay be neces-

sary to the health and welfare of the
community.

-

E. Roy Hester.
Jones Lamar and Lee Nuclcles
were planning, to attcnd the Per
mian-Basi- n Water Works meet--
ing in Lamesa tonight. Next ses-
sion, to be held Feb. 19, will be la
Big Spring.

S AND ING
MACHfNES

For Rent

Big

and Co.
Phone"1181

w"""','-'""-w'- " --

.THE NEWEST LOSSw'tfS rOR FALL

. . . have whole town talking. So

join the throng when young and old
flock to see them, thesencn
sensationsare suited to every figure
type and purse.

jy, 6.00 fo 12.50 J

Kir JmMm TilitT i!HNS VhmXJKi

YOUARE WAITING telephone,

but telephone
neigh-

bor has waiting you
prob-abl- y

somewhere

else and had telephone

and telephone
emergency,

neighbor
needing telephone

telephone

Meet

Paint

trie

because'

VW&ACo?
Big Spring, Texas

Store m. - 6:00 p. m.
Saturday9:00 a. m. - 8:00 p. m.

t

"Bdii Mr. Johnsonnextdoor
gota telephone rr

With thesenecessary those

waiting are servedin the orderin which

we received the In some

neighborhoods,of course, we shall be

able to catch up more quickly than in

others. But, as telephoneplant is con-

structed, our aim is to sec that everyone

getsservice in proper turn.

We're putting in telephonesas fast as

we can.And whetheryour turn for serv-

ice comes in the near future, or not for

severalmonths, you can be sure" we're

looking forward to the day whenthe tele-

phoneman will knock at your door and

say:

"I'm hereto put in your
telephone."

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Attend Water

Reasonable

Spring

Paper

Hours-9:00-a.

exceptions,

application.
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